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Urofcflotonal CartB. 
“^iTtAL S^ROER^^
DR. n. MARSHALL, S»eto!>
fgotrls a»H .StMtn IJoais.
P^I!KK):’s \im:u
CA, D-v-;."; ”m“ «« .0 St- «*« WaU. k.y.vui4, y.
G5HP urorrMloD la Uih Clly and vieini- | THR imdrrBigiiKl, latr of the Bawrly HoDae. 
« .ad bu »«w H‘e aaltofaciloi. of baioE aMa 1 f "aa Iha |>l«aure to Inform bla frlenda oud 
lime to clvo tbe mom «ti«lactory «Tidence «■* jeneniily, tl.ol be I.oh removed to the
«./.'lenceofWawotk. aod U.o akUlofhIa'e®f'>'o<i'on»«t''I k*-!! located Tatem UaraE on 
®‘ - ■ Second atrecr, lolelv occupied hv W. L. Di
’‘hmo£«1"»«S»U«» Straal, Marly oppo. 
•“J-! R Ud!« *Tl bo waited upon M «ty hoar 
tf.
Pra. Sbacklcford A Piitatrr,
llriLL hereafter pnielica their pro 
Vl Maysvllle and vicinity in com 
ThairoSec li the aamo heretofore oct ,
Dr. Sliaokleford. april
blorefbnn. 
l. J. TAYLOR, Denttat, haa teeaivad and 
irthaCauHMroaa.ferlha
. i .DnpUy. 
The Hanar hoa berii thoroughly repaired sad 
' TDoeb iRipruved inlloiiileriiHl arruogeiuenl, end 
theproprieldr I» prepared to give to thoo'; «ho 
may favOr him with a call, a Kentucky welcome, 
ud thelieel fare which llie market afTonli.
Hla Houne la conreiiienl to the Packet ^nc 
log, and hie porlera will be in roadlueaa to eon 
boggora to anJ from the river, at el! houn 
March i-29 W. B.P.ARK1;R.
ocrita place It far above the Imtheon. 
JTOlEee dnSuttonaL adjoining the Bank. 
janSSlf^ _ _ _
t-raSU®, eLAEi?;
Altonteys ntiaw, MaysTllle, Kent
WILL pracDce Low In psrlncrahlp in 
\V Courta of Maaon and CooiA of .Appi
nrielc feiteuntiiit tor S^iU.
niD underaigiiod will oelUtu mod. 
enie price, and upon reancnahlc 
icrediu, a neat oud cuuvenieii' dou- 
. bla tencuiCDl. built of briek jld Ro­
of the beat n> < riala, 
ttrocl. Inti >-■ 
Maravlllc. Tho lot la a corner one, froatiogSU 
feet* on 4th, end rniiuing back US:. f*el, to 
Grant Street. Tlio lioutc U ao urraog'd that it
CSractrfrs.
ou ooxeairean itanioa,
5(1 PockoceaY. H. 4.G.P 
150 Kegaaaatd NtdlaandB 
100 do White Leadi
.....-------------- ------------.p cnle. ,
fauAlneai ehimated to them will receirc their I 
It and prompt attention. Office removed to ! 
raid Bulliiltiga No. 5, immeduiloly nhovc John 
_.MCe’a Coufeetlouury Shop, on Sctciid, be­
tween Market and Sutton atrecla. ap26-y.
I ,





may e aa a singl,- Icmunenl, and, J dealr. 
•di con e cniilt converted Into two.
Persons wi hing,to purchase, 





TT^E have joat received from the Monofrclory 
U a vorylaiufl lot of Columhua Truei.af all 
descriptions. Woliave also constantly on hand
C. K. WEIS. 
attorney at Law,
rsirtynoii. nils'i d o. Kp
TILL attend to Ib* collection of clalim
- ..irge atock of the KiHgore and ^“Rforiiia !
Trees, at Iflwprlccs. _ . .
nuhep, ff'Virti s <•<>,
TTAVn lakeu one of the S|dendld new Btorea
11 rreeotly built on Front alroet, ban-----
Main and SvAtamore, onlv two doom f 
old Bund, ami now offi'/forwilo 
950 Sneka prime illo Coffee;
511 do Lflgulra do;
100 do Table Ball)
10 do Black I'eppert 
4 do Alapicr;
911 Hilda alricllyarliiie 8a^;
100 Bhia new ffnlaafea;





3 Ceroonaauperiur S. F. IndlgOi 
SCaaka do Madder;
10 ObU s;«p|>eras;
IS do pure SulenttM;
7 do Allum;
50 do (UK Cider Vlnigar;
i>0 do Loaf Sugar, aaoldNdf; 
dOOtl Ibo Bar Uad;
50 has e .\ 10 and 10 X 13 wlodow Glaas; 
.'10 groao Maoon ft Butler’s Blacking;
'Sfg L7r,3'WFri.,
,50 do vurlrruabnndaandqualiUaOi 
loo do tallow Candlea 
90 do Slat do;
—ALSO—
Flan Seed, Oil. Lari Oil, CamJlet, Starch, Nut­
megs, Cloves,Cl'rn.moil,Soda, Uraas and H-mip 
rupvsof all uleeaani doscrlpUons, undojiy oUi 
iclcalhiilcanbc hadnlenv WIioleauleGroc 
■1.1 our p. ' • • -
iHcrtfmil'Kfsp.
Mew and Cheap I
iweaa are now receiving a flira, largeinde
their '* ™hle stuck of Drv Goods, to which we tn- 
l.vHe^the of Country Merehs^nta, wItt
jy lute and dcal^'5ti\ lS”of**Umhi''n)^c*h 
•ta than the name arliclc waaliought in a0 s  
Itaa brat Eaalcrn Job Houaus.ut 
.nrnt of tile prment seasou. Our 




marca. Plaid Lii 
tena, Drilling
fee? weTu^ured will-wm^re, quilFtyand
pri:e, wIili any market went of lh« mountalDa.
We have also a vary large lot of blueaiiddrah 
Bhtnkels, large and heavy, fSlaaket coallnga,
CluDrs, Cnasinetts, Nuokeens, red Blankid*, no- 
lorod Caiubriei, white Geoda. NoUe-ns. 'I’rim- 
niinga, Shawla, black and ftney Alpacas, Cha-
meleoii Luidrea, Irish Llnfna, TaMe Linens, l^va ptinonn«id Epihpsy 
1. CujiB, very clicipand fashli ''
ISrura ann j^cHfcfncs.
; l‘'TT;-S$ t:.KX-Tr a>.»
la tlie only rainady U 
pemiBucnl enro or S; 
ritmloaof IhaNor
mifictlfaneonB.
.In eau’N'rrvoirawr BiekUrad- 
he. Nervous Tremors, Neurnlgle AffccUons, 
rncml P-bIHty. Deficiency of Nervone and 
lysicnl Liierio’.ond all imn oua lilsordera, in- 
iidliig (beiniistareadfulof all lUsiwsus Iholuv- 
alfcct the human rsce—
. ■ EPILEPTIC FITS,
sr railing Slcknyaa. Hvalerical Fits, Convul- 
rieiis, Sposinn, &e. Dr. Hurt would linpri-ss II 
apuii ihenilnda of IlmaSMted, iha the Veget­
able Extract y the only remedy, ever dyeuvered 
thot enn be relied on for tlio pyrmanent cnh« of
tl.lsmoatdreadrulefaUd1ooaaea. AnlUlaudeii- 
cy y tolnsaolly, msdseau Hud death, the moat 
SHKILFUL PllYSIcr.Af-3 
of Europe, aa well as iho»s of on? own eomitry,
' ......... iucureUe. And it
Iiiv. Iiiilll fhis moat 
ib> Doctor
:ea bIibII be as low.
COBURN t REEDRR
^J^I t a In 
Y Mayavllle.Rofera to—L. C. & li. T. Pearce,,Cutler 4. GraJY '
Hampton, Smllhi Co'.,PltubuhgbR. H. Stanton, Eaq. ith 5tC 
Grayien, Jan.Sfi, IMS.
l.KSCRA.WE AnAiySTFrnES!
THE ATIEKK'A.M FIKE IMSt'R. 
AMCEtOiUPAMY,
ire. .Mb. 72. U'alnut Si., Phifadelphin, 
:SURES Buildings. Fnmitura, AlsrohundUe 
lud properly gciierujly in the clly or coun­
try, agoliisi luMor clamege bv iireo"her perpetu­
ally or for limited periods AppIlLutlons ndrlri'ss- 






■e ask la tLal -. uu call and nee far younelves. 
B SHOP, WEM3 A. CO . Front ai-.
Opp.isllo Stcainbout Laudlug. 
Cincinnati, Nov. 33.1648.
P. «. Hvcolircl, ull cpoja 
llirongli MuyavIlleV..'I beki 
sea ua are In (he
Seboel at 'Waataliieion. KentuckY- 
TlTRa. FERRON reapeetfiilly tendera her




I D. S. CuAJiBEns. Sce'i).
T2 nn c’*». by It* .Agvnt.coulinues to lusurc property 
..I I .. ®f *u-iijiilon. agalneWho pertla of tho




is it to the inUroat of all 
deal With tii.
B. W. i to.
MfornKC CominiMioii.
TTAVJNG eneofthehirgeatand beatconstrucl- 
J1 cd Stors'i la Ills clly, being entiruly fire- 
3  proof and wry convenient to the Siuazn Dual
AdOlphn* Perklua, lauding, we can itoro uny umount of Uninp and 
Crurge Abbott, * Producu of all kinds on die most lavorublu terms,
~ ~ ‘ • How, and eult-s
beat adrutngo.,
■^ixth Srniiinn,
In Waahin^oDi on the Srai Monday i 
nest, and that boardlog can be bail u 
cxcdical lerma.
Terms or Tuition. 





fpKE aeeond term will commence February 
X first, and eontlnne fivamonllis; after 9hleti 
there will beavacatlonof IWoioonlb*.
Jai. 19. '49.—•
JS'OTMVE.
rPHE pattnarship er.lsllng hereldftire between 
1 tbe underelgaed. uuder the firm of Wm. 
SiUli^l fit Co., owning Uie Maysvllle Cotton 
Mlll.lalhydaydlsaolvsd. Henry Cullerhav- 
Ing purcHaeed die interest ef Wm. SlUlwell, and 
B. W. Wood that of Christian Sliultx.oll deby 




Mayavllle, Plh January, 1849. - g- '*in
fTHE undersigned havu tliU day formed a c 
1 Jmrtuaiatilp, under the firm of A. M. Janu. 




All of tvKieh wo will hII at as icier ptloaa aa 





Mayr Mia. Jan. 8.1849.-tjanI7tr.]
Bemp Magurine,
fTHE undaralgned baving without rcgiH to 
A eoA built the most exienslve Fire-proof
to aJe and Store hemp for ane^’as^^ra 
ploy them In Ihla scnrlea. Tho doom and wfn- 
dowa of the bouse, ore cased with plate tron 
whlla tbe &ameaofbo(b, are boat of solid molal. 
mRoof which la of Tin. will be fiuUhed by 
the aplkation oftwo coiUa of metnlic paint, 
and every ether proattlien, ealeulntad to SMUte 
Its eonteots from fire, adopted. Under the Or­
dnance of the City ragulotlDg the Stonge of
requisinoin prosenboo by litem In llie censtrae-
which
... — / • —..... -V made known di
on application at their Store on Market street 
■ P.^OBYNSkCO.
Uiakawlilbf (nken on the meat favonble 
terms, aiiu Ui cl.vl- is will be llbenlly andprompl- 
ly adjiialcd In this city, ,
JNO.P.DOBYNS, Agent, 
uril 19. No. 16, Market .t..Maysll1le,K7- 
For die repnlatiL-n of IbonbeVD Coiopniri, I 
have the privilege of referring to H. A. Ulu. 
E*4..ofH.I*c‘(y. J.NQ.P.DlfeYXS, agent.
.■•Vyr frtm Sf.ore.
pHARLES D. ANPER?bN A, CO., have 
V ereelvda rommodloiis uJdItlon to t.hu Hind- 
ware -Ifanae of Coburn A, Reeder, on Market 
street, in MaysvHle, whore they will always have 
on baud a good Slock of tbe b<st UtOX, 
sTKf:i., HL.ICK.SMirit TUO/-.' ondevery 
Ihing belonging *o tbe Iron Businani, which 
they olTerat whel.'sule aiid retail, at the lelVeni
ond on the most favorable term*
hnd Iioveinvuraiice elR-eted n 
made when deirirad, to the very s
We, lliervfore, resi>eclfuUy solicit cou 
from those who wish to Iri' o
11I8L-. 
Front St., I'elwc 
n. Nov; 97, iMi
■le - ur market. 
iHOP, WELLS ACC
Tu our reloll euMomvre wtj wouIJ'aiv, (hoi 1 .„,onrMuiril anJlu
o.X,‘r.;S5r,.x,'”.ES
of their patronage. Out Menda In the countrv
who may bvor us. with otlnra, may mat aa*iii 
fd lluy w ill mad wllli promi.l aliculloii, and th 
goudkW-eM at die LowesT figpre*.
PHAUCE A WALLINGFORD. 
fiUysville.Nov,29.1M?.
Imjiortanlofalldlscoverirawauinade .
9.llart, nearly alxUvn year* sitive.during which 
lins lieen perfumiliig *nm« of (lie 
REMARKABLE CUllEB
I. If. Parsella about eight yean, and beUav* 
■yean oftbo time in my Immediate employiMlit.
My.hss boon ao soverely afflicted with anUoptte
L“£rS=;:'''S'3,7 "‘wqaiA hta bhsineaf.' Having oa^^r!“niFf, 
VcgelaWe Extract, says Mr. Pratt; he waaaoos
. i\iii6Ra:M,Ed9i.
I bevo lately received from Eastern 
-iG- M"oiifsclurei.an«oen-irtua»ortm_siitof
liuaafiquiredii mpuu.ilunwhlcli 
faco. Pliyslcimis ol uudoubt- 
ud skill nmi exparimiue. MiuhUei- of various 
iiiiiioliolia, * welliia butulrsd* of onr arii- 
cltlxens, all unite to MoiumrndlBglheuse 
Iv valnahh- Incdteiiie to their patients 
.salhoonly
Inehb-l e u
urgv.and'frieuda, wbwa udtic.od,! 
lUedv.





4S oneofoiirSnu luteiida rem 
il Southall winter, we will be 
■■■lOCLRlEi’,̂ which wofGRi 
market.'*^, 
tioii of nil visilli ^ 
complete oasorlment of arocerirj which 
‘ - ■ wlilclieonKtslsinpnrtofdiofo
.......................... Ill aoll as
eaa be bought olsawbera In this 
s wonw res|,ecdully call the alUu- 
liUiig this Clly, to die large and 
i eb wo have
s build, hi ti cu t talnpa t ullowiiig: 
750 Seeks prhuu Riu Coffee;
•IG •• Jabd do. prims artielo;
W Half Ch. Gunpowder Tea, aomo very fine;
30^*' »_Yo’g'’Hyion^!
ac c l
• ■ dbl ,
ir and Imp. Tea;
Tual dculsr*. Wo aolicit the fivora of 
uiiiihs, rioagh makers, .Merehonta, and a 





,ATL ARDENHI ■■■ 
taklkoo, bv Lippi 
dob^ COLtt]
P EIM, or tho Monk of Wia- 
X t l n, i ard. J ust rerolveci and for 
Ins A BLATTBRMAN.
Job 99 HAMILTON GRAY.
C Half Pipes pure Port Wine,oldand fine, 
W 3 do do do do 9d qaality, 
3 •• do do Madeira dn very Bhe,
‘S::
Just rvcelvud and on hand ml grades ef For, 
Ign and domsaUe Brandlea, 'Vjnea, Rum, Gia, 
lo mid Pouch BrsBdy. deciffied Whiakey. 
Irish Whiskey, Ac., for sale by 
- HAM-LTON GRAY.
New LiVery 
JuHtph Jfiorat'n 4* ff'o.,
^ WOULl respectfully Inforqi
■d Llverv Stable, formerly occupied by Mar- 
lall Curils, on tho corner of Market and 4lh 
aireeta, Muynillo, Keiilsrkr, where they 
prepared to keep horaua Ii’ tbe very best m ,, 
nor and oo very favorabio terms, by the day, 
week, month or year.
ALSO -A number of fine saddle horeaa ef 
the first qiiality, for hire, and acveral Ilaeka, Ba- 
ruuehea,Diiggle<e(c.,w.'<leli will be atoll Uraca 
ready for Ihe acoommodt.Uoo of the public, and 
Cvatf np OB Orientai Evanic priaaiples.
jNo. B. M-ILVAH 
R. H. STANTON, 





.......F boxes 8 by 10 w\uhn.indow ctoM by 
■ah.
r IFEINSURANCE-H.viog bes-nappolaUd 
U fw tba ConnacUeut Mutual ln»r-
.Company, Tam prvpurodto receive props- 
' rLife I^turance, from pmona^from the
rnareuUed to la- 
Sach person In- 
bocomcR a member of (be corpohllon, 
ares In Ids ptoflU, ami In no case Is Die 
person Insnred liable beyond the amonut of the 
preiulutn. In all cases Where Ihe premium is 
over 840, and Insurance la effected for aereo 
la balftlieamooDt Incush 




:phnatlon ol the ad- 
I in thl
years or longer, on^ <
PunpbleU giving a ft 
Tamagea of Lift loaui 
hadby caUlngon
JNO. B. MelLVAIN, Agent. 
Job. IP, Center Wall A SdiU-
10 HalfCh,_._____
900 Boms Virginia and Miaaourl Tobacco—
pound, lump, 5‘s, tTsaud 16 plug, of 
^ various qnaliliea;
im Barrels No. 1. 9. and 3 Maekoid; 
imi Hfqr do.
too BaxMRMilns;
3IH1 Kego Nails, oaoorted aliee;
50 “ b’d fencing rnd 6'd Breda;
50 Barrala crulhed u. pbw’o sugar, Loverliig
100 lliid. prime new Sugar;
600 Barrels Moloreea;
75 Bbla A hf bbl 8 H Molasaea;
10 •'GolAn Syrup;
5 Casks Dnteb hfaddar;
S CeMna S. F. ladigd;
so Bbla prime Salentna;
95 - Allum;
%: te
so Boxes S’o. 1 Sou;
10 Bogs Shat, a»<^ Noa;
4000 Penndl BUtaLoads 
3 Bbla Mason's Blacking;
90 groea Butler’s do.
500 Iba Cowla;
950 RaamoPopor, different rise*;
900 Balea Ba^g;
IS ■: ^”dL
wonffaJao remind th(i«rb^yU(Mge; ‘̂*thaM?
we may b« lotraated, will be atteaded ta with 
promptneaaand with strict fidelity lo (ho Inter­
est of Uioto who order.
CAMPBELL, METCALFE A CO.
I>ee- IS, No. 43. Main Street
LUMBER!!
JO^OOO FEITl' OF B0.4RIW!
90<h000
CHARLES PHISTER
rPAREB tills opportiinitv of tulorming tho 
JL public that his rscruticn Inlof Bourda and 
Shingles has come at lust, rawed according lo 
order, for tills iiiaritet, of Ihe best timber In the 
Stalo of New York. Of the cacellency uf bih 
■election uf Lumber ho refer* to the building 
men of (Mf community. Hu wlOepars no palan 
togive anUruaaUidacUou, and wUl tell a. U,r«




rPHE oiiderslgnod hove just received from Ihe 
X exteuslv" n.unufHelory of Messrs. fUllet, 
Ciimiloii A AlUn of Boston, an Invoke of etc 
gant PIANOS, und the best toned luslrumenta 
■r oflbrud In this murfcot, wlilel; tliav will sell 
Ciucbioati prices. Saveral Puiom of this 
uufu'rtuM havo b«en aold in this and ailjoliang
counties, und they bavoiu every instunee given 
rarnuit them tu be all■iitire sulisliictic
I
I h e I 
.._eliou. Wo 
that llisy are represented lo be.
COLLINS A BLA'i lbltMAN. 
MayavlltB.Nov.29,-4d.
COCKS,—A few doten country Soekafomalo 
^Icw^by^^ ARIX'3, .METCALFE A CO.
R. H. Ranaoir. \ 
ClncInnatU, 0
Campbell, Metcalfe, ft Ce.,
^ ruoFESALE Gaoct« avn Conmwm, 
U MnicHasw, No. 43, Main Street botsroaa 
Front and Columbia, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Juai RecelvM;
lABmDriedPaaeheo; 
lU C Jo do Apples;
7 ao Cbeanulkf
90 boxes Star Candles; all of the bret quail- 




1UST reevired, Piileul SiiKpen.lon Sland 
J Lamps, Gilt and Damiuk; Girandoles, alhwr- 
eJ and gill; bound buldcis and glnases; Lamp 
mills, ring* and drops; 100 rough and cut 
GInbee, assorted siteo; Hall Lanicroa, new pat- yeanataiidl 
teia; Lamp Trimmers; Pupnr Shades and lamp aerry I did i 
wluk: for sale low by JAMES PIERLE, Extract iiloi 
sept 97 Market Stroet
WR QUOTE THE I-ANGU 
tisrd by Ihone who have be.'U • nruil 1. 
ueble HiMlIcine.' One sjva, “I bavu eiiffi-ri-dbe- 
voiid mr power nfdewriptlon. hot iiosr 1 rejoice 
ill b.'«k.- fully rvelored to li-.-ulUiuud Uopplou**.’- 
Auollivr says, il-niik G,-d that I leel that 
am a well inan. Ial*o fvcllt adntyloproclaim 
It to UieenA of the earth, that Uiosu sUiiUarJy 
aSliclud mav find ivlief.” .Anullier, (who is an
Eminent lawyer,
and well kuowu In thUelly.dsava, "my aoulios 
boun nffllctud for yvurs with Einlcpsv, but ie 
uoweiijoyiiig good hnilth from Ihe Vegetable 
ExtraeU. Its faun!." saya liu,' -abould uid ought 
(0 be sounded to (hruinisof ills earth” Anotner 
ly*. "language IseiilirFlviTiudeqanle loeiprass 
ly gruiibtdsio Dr.llart,' for having been the 
iviiiis, under i!ic bb-a-liig;cf IJod, of realorliig 
.,v to the onjovinent of good health, after hav­
ing beunoiUicted with Epilepsv in Its worst form; 
and my morning and fv*-;,.ng' oblotion of praise 
ond (haiiksgivingeli:ill continue (oaBeend lo that 
who tus affllclcd bn! lo iiiake me whole.
nriLKrJTc hts





every altock may prove fatal, will find
ESiS’ Err “ 
‘■TKS5.7X."-
Eight M ml
llAGR H •« carefully packed up In boxea for trea*-
S.X7.:
" „ ■-.s22!S’<sian«.




r re-aad idx montha. eared by
------------------/ruly Woniierfoi .MoUioine.
Jlrml /.iioirfngTenmrLiIff i-iuf i,f l\e i,n ef 
U’m.Scam, fiiq., of PId'aMi.hia, oflhrtrH
AreUaruf, Utrmmy anti Pranee, eantaltmg the
.floiithlH B^UeliH, .TU. 11.
ia*;isa
boar (he Srol ofth*
Company, without 
none is genu-
eu ui  
rtninenl p/>.v-;Vi'un'j ond eTpenilliif fnr 
mfilriur, merffrof frrolmnif and edr/tr. f^r»; 
UimmnidoUart,relan>ed»mA-. 
rotmlry, in A'li-miter lait, in'tAovf ’renting (i,. .,
lOivbrii.Rt irhaterfr. nr.d ir-it rumf n,,.,. „ir...i
H.iRfS l-EtJF.T,dHJ.E EXTRACT. i|,t. , 
Ms. Wu. Eecou'b Ltn 
liave apoiil over llirco ihoi
Iclue and ineilleidatten.-iai.... .....................
takea lour to Europe with him.whiidi ! did.
, 
. ..TO D*.H.*t.-I 
lUHuiid ilollura f»r cicd- 
i  .-iance IwMadri-mdto  ] 
first vullrd.rngluiid. I conanlU'd tl:u inosl em­
inent phyaidaiia (lieru in rvspect toblsooae; 
they GxninJued liim and proscril^d^acoordiugl^-.
Tthe




Smnnier and Fall trade.
T^E are glad lo bo able c*. m early a period, U 
TT inform our cualomrre and the public gen- 
enlty thet we have received our stock of Goodi 
for ffie SnmBM.- and Fail Trade, and are now 
ready to meet their favor*. Onr alock of Hard­
ware is lalgo, and men eomplata than It haa ev­
er been In Ihe departmenla of Building Hard­
ware, Cutlery. Macbanlc* tools, Saddlerv, ' 
asdWB bope tuba aUp to offer such Inducai
idotfaenaswlU ial-
mth that we will sell cheaper than b< 
jy.l7 COBURN A REl
150 mum
AUBENSWARE.eomprialng ovary varli 





' WtSHtueontraetfor lO.OOObushelsSpriDg 
. Barley.peryeur.fortbreeyear^tebenls- 
t from aoM furnish  ̂at my alon- 
1 or FRANKLIN,
MayivUle, April 19,1848. eoUoa Stmb 
Brain .ShaveU.
PECE TED and for sale at tho Hardware 
it Rouse ef HUNTER A PHI-STER,
Aog No. 4 Allen BnlUiagn
, W. it CBSBBB DBPOT. 
cA Boxea Western Reaen e Cheese,freahfroia 
9U the Dairy, just received and for sale at 
Clnclnnnatl price*, for Caah only;
May 17;’48. SuHonalwofc
TTinaiiiitleJ. BraM * Bell-!(IcMl
g3 Na.4AlIauBalIdinga.
B^tUamitforthi ------------ ------------- , - „ - .^Oall pereani
i.VK!
IB In it of coed Mack Ink, wo 
' -a on band and keep 
ly of Maynard,and
loutperccl^-
lug any cliaugu for  better, which cost me I *.* “ 
about 835Q, poekct..d bv 'iie pliysicliuia  i '
moat timl 1 received wo.1 U^rlt opinion ll
"TosmV^lly’fNCURABLR.
I aceordlugly left. England, (ravelloi through 
Scotland, Gormuny and France, and reluni.'d 
home in lire menlb ef November last, with i 
as far i>om being cured as when I left, 
vonr sdvertleement In one of the Now Yc 
trepen, and concluded to try Harl'a VegnUble 
Extract, eeciug your alotemeiiU and certificates 
of so many curoa, acme of twenty ond thirty 
r ata idlng, and I can assure you I om not 
' "j u, ox by Uie use of Hurt's VegoUbla 
me. hewn* rostorrd to 
PERFECT HEALTH,
His reason, which was so far gone us lo unfit 
him for busmen, la entirely restored, with the 
prospect now beforebimofUfe, heulth. and use- 
fulness. He la now 28 years of age, and 97 
yoars fimonths of thia time has been afflicted 
with this most dreadfU! of dlsosaea, but Ihaek 
God la DOW enjoying good health.
Now. air. Allh without works I don't beliers 
In. Tossy 1 shall be ever graloful lo you it one 
thing, and as I here enclose you onu hundred 
(M deilais. I have no doubt bat yea will think
this anolhar andqallaa dlffeient ihlJU:. The 
d«b| of gmilude loUHowe yon. but ploa** ac- 
eept this amount as tntaraat on Ib* debt in ad-
“^nedj ”'Vh^AM^'eC0RE.
Another RecnarhahleCnre.
Read ffir f-Uoaing eetlijieat* of Mr. Wn. H. 
PirvV$i eJUtUd leUh f^le/tUe Fite Ueuly Ihref 
y*'i; Cured 6y ming Dr. Han’t V.getJle Ex-
To all whom It may eoneera.—I hereby cer­
tify, that 1 have been afflicted for upwards ef 
twenty three yrar* with EpUratle Flla. It 
would b* impossible for me to describe the o- 
mouot of mv anfferiuga, die almost eoDstaol 
dread, the ewftil foreboding* and aymptoma of a 
cetarnisg SLEEPLESS NTGinB, 
together with aiUhe unspeakable torture ef the 
body ond mind, which the poor vtetim ef this 
dreail ecoarge and hitherto tnvulnomUa foe of 
mun suffers. I have auffered through the lari- 
ontsUgesof this dlacaie, from baving tho at­
tacks ligol, and for bctweoa, to aevere, and very 
frequent. 1 have tried the medical aklll of 
NDMEB IUS PHYSICIANS;
In a ward, I heve triad nntil I grew weary of try­
ing, without roedvlng any benofit wbatsvar, and 
I locked forward lo themessanger Death, the fin 
ishor of mortality, lo end my miaery and con- 
fiJet Iq this, which haa been to me Uuly a vale 
aflcen. BultIreakGed. lamiii 
------- QRED TO BCAl
vHttratiaWs I’terlne Ca-
thoncoH,
iMii, 11 any country, which can enra ^lapaue
Ulb:L Jlgivesalnloalimmadlatarrilena^
iiioit bopciosi CBBcs. and raiviy Uli of an
lotu^cure. A great amount of evideno* to
Utter—post paid—or olherwioc. Penonsoaf- 
fcriDg from this complaint should aotloaoamo* 
incui II. sending for the particular*.
l.ibbv’R ftte Ointment,
n.ls II cdleliie is warranted to core eveu Uiose
by |.rorea8louiil gontiomen of th* 
of which wlUb*higiicat standing; pu furnished to any aiiuaiiu wire tuny request them— 
to III* Company's Agentsara,
a ianotaffecled-^
1 nis u Bumereni guarauty of Itt 
cry person afflicled with the Piles 
nialely order (be medicine, and I 
of nil immediate oiire. CTIt n
jSn“\?an 'ancaburg: ■ding; J^
’IL®’ LouU*', Lawrenee oou'aty"'^
97*7110 Gcueral Agent for Kentucky lo A. 
xar, Foster's Landing, to whom applleaUou 
ir agencloo mav be addremod.
EDM-ARD bartc 
New York. November, 1848.
Kas9a$H’s Vatent BedgtcmE
rPHIS NE PLUS ULTRf- Improvoreenl ha* 
X DOW boon in use about two years, and wheiw 
it Is known. Is preferred to all other Bsdsloadi.
For cheapness, strength and convenience It la 
net and cannot be equalled, as It la decldadly tbs
and most convenient Bedsleada Ubest, cheapest and ost co ve ie t Be< 
use. and perfectly proof against Ban. 
ATh^rlnelpal cabins^, makera^a  ̂turaars
righU^to’'i sand selftfasilartkis. Aa
llooaln ff________,_______ _____________ _
oxamlno the cast iron plates, on which, in tba 
nulno mrtlela. tho namo ef the pslantae, E. 
GsUam,!* invariably cast Aiaprv 
- Isclalmed for Cuxzam’s BeAlend*.
and have every leuoeB 
of EDilepsy la entire]; 
tam.' >fyTri«DAbave
WTongfalta my appaaraneo, anaeongretnute mi 
on my recovery to heuUh. All nature to m< 
wears a new aspect: life hitherto Seemed to m< 
sgmt burden, but'now e blaasing; and Irnly ] 
have evety tesson to be thankful- Aa ll I*
DR. HARTS VEGETABLE EXTRACT, 
which has, by the bi.walng of (he Almighty, 
wrought In me this almoai miriKulDUB cure, I 
would cheerfully reranitncnJ thin medlciue lo 
il wire arc uffiiclod with Epitrpllc Fit*. 
(Signed) TV1LLIAMH.TAR8ELL8,
• 49 Esae* street.





that lrao a  the fat* 
lowing oertlfleslafrom Cabinet maken wall 
known in PlUsbutgliaMl the West, toanbodl- 
tedio tbepublie.
We. (he enbecrlbare, pracllcol cabinet raakere 
and bedstead nrennlacturara In tbeettieool Ai- 
legbeny and Plliaburgh. Pa., do herebyeertify 
that we have bought the right to manuCutare 
bediteada with Gaxxam'a Patent Fosteniog*, and 
coirelder Ao samn lup^^to any futwlngs
'’joh'n M’Grew 
Robert FaitJames Lemon TBYoungACe 




of many eount^la corihnrn Kentucky,'^ 
diipoaa ef the same ee reatonaUa termi.
Ho la alto prepared to make or repair bedrieada 
or au. soBTB, at short notice, and on th* moot
....
Ota tUtmrboH- - - .20or,'f,“d:.r'as?“is;s
which an soma choice btands of 9, S, 4. and 5<




•d IB lbs Diilt Fl4b, 4t the rolIeviBf niee: 
For one •qauo of tveloo ItsM 6f Iom, IhMs 1b.
»«rtloBt.....................................^90
EeehaddlUoBtllDoerUilB . • - »
Moathly, or yoBhljr odVerUeeBeUb Bpea the 
Bead lenaa of other city dillieo.
Ail BdoortkemeBU ohduld hebshdid la oB tho 
OTOiUBg peeelee, u, pnbUcollah;
l^twreltty frcfc.8. I34P.
Mr. Wr^TfiRbW,^ Lexin]*ton, 
Ky., who it raising a company of Ken­
tuckians, for the gold regions of dalifbr. 
oia, will meet those interested ill the 
enterprise, in the Council Chunblr, this 
evening, at OJ o’clock.
Kr There seems la be Ad nfiniUai hOs- 
lie about the coriiBr of Market and Pourih 
sireota, of Ute; all, in consequedee of the 
immensely heavy businou doing iHoPe, 
hyAsTCS, Mbtcalte ft Co-, »hbee»m 
determined to merit and receive a full 
share of patrroage, in lheinine,andour 
mercantile friends will do vUcll in call an3 
see them,on coming to the cily.
Cir Imponam business
o much pressed upofl Us, during the daV. 
that we liave found no time to devote to 
editorial duties. Oorcomspondsnta have 
made up tho deficiency, howeVer.
(fc^The river is again bisk and sUll 
rising. Weather variable.
Oir Wo aro not often from our post; 
hut happened to step out yrsterday on 
business, with an old friend from dhio, 
and while out. some wag entered our 
•'^ane/um.and left the following lines upon
6a new, dear Sam, pa lannr ream.
Bat ba abant, far you are lemB "mme."
Xar/ inel!r—7\.?.e Old Hvudrfi.
We “acknowledge the corn.” and ibiil 
r friend
Far Iha DaUy Flar. I 
To the bteteef tewead Order.'
Scscely haa tha excitement cf the 
Doyle insurrection died upon the ear, 
when the masterly inactivity and silence 
of our Governor, on that sabject, hu 
ed the monster AKn.iTionisii, to rear its 
Hydra head, as ifdetermined to strike its 
deadly fangs into the very bosom of eoci' 
ety. Already in Mssoii county are there 
recruiting aergeants, buaily engaged in 
“deofrag up/or Mfanieers." and holding 
out the County, a rrieard to all who will 
enroll their nameetosUnd by fheir black 
flag, ioiteadof hmr eountry'a glorious 
aiark and atr.pa, under which they weia 
boro.base lived and p e psred.gnl vnd r 
which, we hope, they have rewived to 
die.
WltdMutd haVo Uiaved iliatsuoh 
men dwelt amongst sb, in oar mmpf Mon 
•hoWould Attempt td betray their more 
uadesi|ning Ind linliJapecijnfl Ml««<it. 
ifetls into an act which, if it doeenot dlii- 
mately reMlt in tfeasro, is at best, imeti 
ad aS a |rest outriigc dn the rights o:
Fsr the Dally Ftaf
Me. Pm:- ThealaveatnMawn cuun- 
number 4116. ud are valnei at«l,- 
063,806; their >-APners now pay thoaame 
tax upon that valuation, that others pay 
upon land, or rny oiAcr properip, and the 
same for all over 16 years of ago, that 
white men pay 'or county levy.
Ifthey ohouM be set free by the Con- 
vention, our taxee to tho State must be 
inoreaeed, as the
little lees than me hsadrrit MiIHvmm 
doUart; and membeft of the Convention 
who are to be chosen Mil August, are .o 
be petitioned and iniporfBiwJ to Unite in 
this ddnoly crusade of fanalic$ agai-ist 
rBiVifBitddfsi to declare, b^a csnstiiU* 
lional provision—the freedonf%Dd equali- 
ly of t bo bbgro With the Anglo Saxon
iaily, the right lb tboae 
Simont Pnr$» nf hiring the confiscated 
or liberated slave, until they dsrn money 
endi^A to pay their passdge to the coMt 
of Africa; while ihej'.ofcoUrse, are to bo 
donstituldi tho exclusive agenti of tho 
iSholo monied conOero; for which services, 
they are b be exempt froth My other 
coniribtltiori, oh their pSrU for carrying' 
into ededt this ostbnishing plan of Phil-
0:^We have eovorat ainaible eomrau-, 
licalions on file for publicaUon, whic
aro compelled to postpone. unUI we can 
find time to re-write them, as nond of 
our compositors are able to dciypher 
them. Wc do hope correspondents will 
learn to write more l^ibly, that tte may 
no longer bo iorrd to dcoihwith Ayn-o-
Rirruno roi a Wouaji.—A youn 
girl residing in tho upper part of tho city, 
was not long since desperately ailockod 
with gold fever. The Sacramento end 
trecious sands were ever before her 
though handsome and of u 
. she was entire
r h' '***11*^
wishes, bayspasicdondyet^hescfm^ 
no nearer securing a passage to Califor­
nia than at first. Fortunately at last she 
become acquainied wiih a parly of young 
men who were going out on board of one 
of iho ycssele bound for San Francisco. 
They wished a cook, aod at once agreed 
to raffle for her. The amount lor 
chances wet to ba given ‘o her. and tht 
fortunate follow who woo, was to marry 
her, before leaving (he city. Ifahe 
c , "‘’ithe lot fril, then she was to pay her own 
passage oui, and under the protection 
the whole party was to cook and wash t 
them. Thomoneywasaocordinglypai 
and the girl raffled. There was one par 
ion whom she hoped would win, but the 
fates were against her ehtace. A little 
shoemaker won her. Thegirl would not 
marry him, but true to her promise, the 
wrote a fai-^well letter to her friends In 
Connecticut, and then look passage with 
her comrade adventurers.—jy. Y. Smu
Fame a«d Tbue Gold___wl saw yes-
ttrfay a halfeagle. coined at the Phila- 
dclphia Mml, from a late deposit of 
forma gold dust. It had the true
and luster, and bore, as a distinctive i........
the letters “cal.” over the head of the
anthropy and disintbrasted b 
This might frell be Urfflod capping t 
clibiax, as to the right claimecl to petitiu.. 
those invested with the powers dfGov- 
etnideni foraredrdss^grmaseesio this 
lUpublic, frdm ifle dajri of WOshingion 
dnd Jeffe/son, add the adoption of iHb 
federal Conatittitlon.down to the tine of 
ihbts iHodefh dfbaaders a^ituit prifrate 
rights, *hose eense of moral and legal 
nbligation, had Hot reached a sta.-Aard 
d, braadeasi. sow 
(he seedsofdiscontent dtid dtsbbed'ence
Etaok eand, and"^^'takw 
by the inexperienced, for the genuine
ficult to discover the cboat. Weareiold 
that a manufacturer in this Ci«r baa re­
ceived an oHer for 700 lbs. of this 
leas compound, for the Ban Fra 
market.
The lamp of Bulphurei of Iron. a,«y. 
M by Messrs. Savnn ft Hawkins. wL
* A “> ‘hem.and whom they have not aeen tince—! 
Tliry have no knowledge as to where it 
was obtained, and thera is no rea«>n to 
suppoaoiiofCalifornlaorigin. Wehave 
not yet heard of a siogla instance in 
which specimens sent from the GoiJ Re- 
DioD have turned out to be anything but 
the ptecioua metal.—N. Y. Trihutf
among servants toDard tbeiroWoert, and 
ill will between alaVe and hoo slave hold­
ing citizens. Who hive groShi bp (ogeiher, 
side by side. like tht ifty sprotlts, aad de­
fend. without direriminaiiM, the proper- 
tyofthe othef.
Who is ha. Or what shall Ws 
call him, who will dafe attempt
or blacken this bright chain of 
friendship, which haa so happily boUtld 
together for more than halfasedtu-
We will leave it to an honcSt and en­
lightened eemmnnity, to designaie the 
kimd of tpocies to which he ahall bs ,oag. 
In what does property oouisu, and from 
whence do we derive title to IIJ Proper- 
liis in every thing created; and 
man’s tide to it. originnily. u derived from 
the Creator. Poeaession, custom, usage 
first established, the eeperate rights to 
property to ibdividaals—these tenures 
were soon discovered tobewhollyinade- 
quaiefor its protemioti; forwi often 
become tbe arbiter, and to look i olf the 
Lion’s share. Experience aooa pointed 
out a rule mere just, by the creation of 
human Governments, before which all 
had a right to appear as eqnsU 'Uid to him
theownerelor city ando . . , 
Everybody can tee this, the moment me 
name it; but have they counted tbe cost, 
which must arise from eettingthemfreef 
Remember I am not objecting, but desire 
to let the people know the whoie truth.- 
Provided itshould bo the pleasure of the 
pei^ietopay ib< oWbars for them, let us 
make tho calcnlniimi Take ihdfr value. 
•10§6,to6,from all the property in Ma­
son county, and it leaves 96,803,1X8 to 
bear the burthen. At 16 eta. the S'ate 
revenue will bedefleient; at 60 cts. it will 
be about What it ia now. or what it must 
be raised to, On S( cottnt of Itfttea, to meOI 
the ConvenUon expenses; and the cotinty 
ieby must be increased, untem wedepettd 
up^ the free nr.yrarS to pay it. Tbit, 
Avery one can see and eomprehen 
If the people derire and intflud to pay 
the owflers, hoW cOri it be done? To pay ^ 
ihe •i083,806, would take one $Utk of 
what every man in tnc county is worth, or 
very near thet sum, taking inloconsid- 
oration, per eentaga lot collectinti. Ac.— 
5to one can believe ibie plan Will be adop- 
Then if the annual iiiiereat ia peid, 
t will amennt to tG.^.OOO a jeaf; in this 
eotiniy aldnel ddt wo mast pay mofa 
(ban 6 per cenU in order to sink the cap­
ital; if we put it at 10 neroent., and land 
oot/ottr ahtlually, as r sioking Ikndi wa 
miisi pay mote than 9tOOA>00 a year.—
laws of our own Moved Keatndty, 
ognixa this; and m man, who deserves 
the proud name of Kentuckien, or tbe 
atm more glorious appellation of Amori- 
cm. will feel diapoaod to viohto that right, 
or deprive (he owner of his slave, “with' 
out pan oompenaatioo.” JUSTICE. 
VroMedinga iB COHMO. 
Thuraday Evening. Feb. S, 1849. 
Present, all the membera, the Presi­
dent in Iho chair. The proceedings of 
the two previous meoiings were read by 
the Clerk, and signed.
Repent of comitilliees, being first in 
order, the Chairman of Finance reported 
that a loan had bean eflected to pay the 
iutereat upon the debt due (be Bank; and. 
On motion of Mr. Slanion, ail order 
Was entered concerning the 
Mf. Stanton prcMnlod the following tut- 
couDis:
Two accounts in bvor of {fitnter 6( 
l»his!er, which Weft rcfcfred to the com- 
miitee on accounts.
An accoani of 9SI.6X, in favor of C. 
Limch, for stone put upon the s(rcel»s- 
allowed;
One of 6159 do, in favor oftakine ft 
Ewry—allowed;
Chie of t9,fiO. in fevor of John Hill, jailer 
—allowed;
dOoor$f.OO “ d.W.0rr.-aliowed; 
Oaeof9-» “ Anus ft Metcalfe,— 
referred;
Oneof«3.00 “ j. McDowell-raferrad. 
Ooe of9<3,60 » Vt m. Sishap—allowed < 
0ncpf«l8,75“ L-dollihs-referred; ’ 
Oaeof9l,00 “ R. Grant—allowed.
Illo Glerk was ordered to isauo an or- 
def for rt. Picklin, watchman, in favor of 
Mrs. Miller, for 925,00.
George Graham's
The people of Mason must do this, if wo 
gb updo the tUppaeilK-n that each coub- 
ly must pay for !U own staves.
1 know of no other wry that would be 
fuit and ejnal. No mah would think of 
making men pay by tbe head, as county 
levies are paid, thla head tax for coun­
ty ti bod ehough, and to mako the Uk 
h^her trf gratify persona who desift M-
gra/reeiosi, would not be borne, by .. . . ... • - -......... ..
-UU n.n! WbM mild .. ik> ih-m if, "f ‘I" Sirc.l cimiiniil.ii b.
the nme ptIiidpU ,oc.tii. cm ,hiche«n “!!7
lo 692,76. for work done oh the streeie. 
Were ulloWed;aDd city Collector ordered 
to collect and pay it over forthwith.
On iholion of Mr. Sumon. it was 
PrtolMd, that ibe funds collected (hr 
road tok shall be appropriated (0 cleans- 
ing the streets.
Mr. Atlen.oftbeeumm'ittaeon Inter- 
nal Improventctils, reported Ceftain por- 
Itma Of Msfkai, Sutton and fobrlh sirecis 
lo be Ih bed condition, And moved that
ABrlefLUur.
To ks raad naUcoavaBiaBt oeeM
From all ‘bores,’ back-Uien, inquisi. 
live people, falae-fooed. hollow-hearied 
evil-doera.' and evil-tbinkers—deliver
From long-winded, prosy, leaden es­
says, hanmgiier, and hail storms; from 
high Windsor adversity, *0081 winds,’ and 
rich relations—ddiver us.
Fiom politics in religion, or religion 
In politica: from demtgoguea of all son 
ami calibre—dniiver us.
From rainy Hays and paper-aoled shoes, 
from long cold winters, and storb coal, 
especially at eighiy-dollara per toil,—de­
liver ua.
Prom cAmpaign papers. Jews, and ama- 
our punsters, and oversliarp-witied peo^ 
pie, from Jews-harps and jock-knive-de- 
iiver us.
From whimsical wives and pet doKs, 
•om fashionable daughters And 9100 
ehawls—deliver us.
Fftm other people's baby's, rtnd their 
mmt-Siieks; from hdrangucsnbdutsmart 
children, and ihdr capers—duliver u*.
Froth Rbeumalisms und LumbAgo. 
n-dqcloraanU Cold-Water cures, pills
r roRi umalucrs poets and loto tonh'-ts: 
from dicing mAsicra, war tlihes;nnd ilsh-
From Italian Opefns, parched pea cof- 
foe, fashionnhle modes, form and fashiuU-
From Smoky chimneys, scolding wivcsi 
cross ahildrdn And wash days-^eiiver 
u«.
From tax'colicctoraand sh'erllis officersi 
from rents, dtins Printer's Devil’s snd 
lawyers; from looih-acbe. And Mur wine- 
deliver us.
From amatiterson the piano, bugle, 
bass-drum or viarionet, front horse trad­
ers and dulirer us.
From all Mrrow and grief, Which shor-
tens man's !ilb; from vexation and loses, 
lilk, and sandy sugar—deliver
trdled the policy of GreAl Britain; when ed that said
ahi fn»d the slaves of the West Indieat ^ Authoriftd to contract for
“Not lo take sway vetted righu, without 
compensation," we must pay the own- 
brs, just aS we pay for a ofrip of laud Ibr 
afoUd. IfWedo(hiA,ourUieamust-ba 
lea tinwA a* great for iO years, as they 
noWare. dan we bear thief SIAvcsara, 
by virtue of ourCoaHiiution.aod by tbe, 
dociSlOM of our courts, properip; and, if i
*.«< p„™«. *, "If.
.iid. »f T.ll,i«,. ^ ““
rtl Ibu lower Grado.—Car­
ried.
Tha nflleial Boads of (he Wood and 
Coal tnrpecter and Wharf Master, were 
then presented, read, ajiprovud, and a«s 
cepted.
The Wharf Mastare Report, for the 
Aooih ending Eeb. 1st, was laid before 
the Council, showing the nett amounlcol-
who estebliahed the beat Utle, was ad<
judged tba profierty iu ..........
Thus, then from the begioin^ hy Divim 
1 aw, by usage, by cuatom, op buman law, 
has the right to preperly in servonia, been 
strictly recognized by all CovenuneBia, 
down to that of tbe D. StV.jt, by which 
it is recognized and should be protected 
by the CoDsUtution of the same, like all 
?iiincl!ir*'‘®*‘'"‘“ without
CteeeertBblista tba precidenl^ir power, 
in Conventions or Govor:..jentt to dls 
crirainaie, and to say what shall and shall 
not be property, and what riiali and shall 
not come within its proteLiion, you at the 
same time destroy thauDd of good Gov
rery thing that m'lght be considered val­
uable to aeciety, vrtll be made to depend 
on the IMS and eate, and they will alter- 
aaielp plunder on tha otheva, till brute 
force will again become the arbiter, 
when ell our bright hope a and prospects 
for the future, must vanuh from ns for- 
over. __________________ JUSTICE.
ed, reached St. Louis lately oa their way 
liothopromiaed land, via Independence
and Benia Fe—/».____________ ^
It is said that Ford is elected, bni will 
be eoBtesied ee the ground that he kepi 
CO ruooiDg after Wdln got threu|^.
we will eanalniy pdy the owaers. who ah- 
qUired them in good frith, and have at 
much fight to ♦hem, is »e have to the 
money they paid Us fti- (hcBJ, and with 
which tee have grawlt rich, in Aetna of 
the variouA pursuiUof industry.
Kentuckians Will not desire thai the 
whole burthen of emanClpaiian ehall.fril 
upon the slave bolder, exduaivelV. 'No 
trae Kentutkiaa woald wish lo'see . his 
aaacil-
fioe, when, hy aff our eilitens bearing 
equal burthens of taxation, for ten years, 
the came end would be accomplished.
I have said nothing in r^rd lo sending 
them away, when set free, because I ep- 
l^hend Boone briieves such a thing pne- 
tioable. The exodus of more than 200,- 
000 beings from our Bute to a foreign 
land, is in idea tltagMherehemericai and 
abeurd.
Our eolauiXaiioo soeietv neVer ffanuebt
ofcompellwgamaDimittedi 
Liberia; their (foiect Wasiopn 
for alt, who desired to go-Ui
accepted.
A petiti*on from the city Haulers; pray­
ing an incroaee in the price for htoliftg 
wood, was referred lO committee <n Ofdi- 
rtandes.
Tho pelitioh offohn Armstrong, Esq., 
praying for privilege to run water cans 
o« hia own pavement, was nyeeted.
Mr. StanioB read (he feport of G. W. 
Orf, under a previous resolution; show­
ing that the neu cost of erecting a mw
AtrasHousewouldbe92.l20. Dr.Dake 
then moved tbai the committee beinstriicu 
ed waolicti propoMls fcr buildingeaid Alma! 
Houee, which motion wax WilhdraWft.
Mr. Allen moved that perrona who
ivo previously purehased city Iota, and 
failed to comply Wiih-tho terma of sale, 
be allowed ten days {imc to eWBply with 
said terma.—Lost.'
Dr. Duke reported a certain boftte on 
Front street, to be in a falling condition, 
and the subject was referred to the appro-
skimmod n
I.
From ihs hands of the doctor and sii.-- 
geon. the lues of gowl repute ami doily 
eccupaiion; from cold sivents; censunip- 




8ia>-MaBysfysorWsBds, vks karo — 
to hsve been s devoted Mead of CoasgtsiJn 
BsTorm 6rrt. Issi sad sll tbs that, tui Ih., Jz 
.pprav«l Ol, pfde* liras by IbsWesd,^?*
CaaveDlisa sol to srilstolbt sB«stl..>r___*
elpsUea, sad Uisl yoa ire oppend ts snv tew 
(oraara with tbs iosUUU.B.fd«.,y ^ 
~i«. i. Eealocky, am Asrirou, Tf 
thems.lT.s of yoar tel.ats sad esp.m„e, 1. 2 
CoavtoiUoa sad *lrt y oa to bsotoa. ,
_____________ WILL TOD SEPVet'
_ WHUteWs V. l»ar«e, Esuj 
Kao«lB| yoa line bto. .. Qsjow.i Cos. 
VeallsD ia;a. sad ia fsror af tbs sstoodm,^ 
tho CoaiAtoHoa, wbish bs. bssa esllsd f., w 
Ibo aap^eotod Isrp vote sf t„
Votofi of Ms^aa eoaaly, sal kaoal,,
Q.
lapollUe, sad that lbs CoavtaUsB psnv te ir- 
way, aro IndlrwUy pledjod nottoioaehoi 
Stiiste ihsi quastlea ts ths eomiag CsavrsUo 
wd leqarai you (sad ira kasw IbM It U s nto 
gsasrsl wlih] to poRQit o. to ost yoar -muZ 
s cSadUsteforsosil 1a Ibe CoBroalloa
Ms.vvVoTXiso,M4sa,Co,^. 
€0$iffhn, A Btdtg, jn. 
Messts. SkiTox ft Saoars. of lhi> ^ 
j..t
iBOf*. It It esid to hove asds seme nci.t ™ 
trsordltniry tiOBES OF CONSUMPnOK 
which i, eertified lb by atea of ih.^w 
olsadlBx ia ClneldbstJ;silcbuUi0 Hes 
Bdrke. Rov. G W. M.iy, Wnt.
Hiram Co*. M, d.. Isle yNfrotoSr te M-iw
^lle^,«BdmsbyoW thd« afflictedwite 
ditoiscd teng« would do WelMo tell oaSeu,,
fratei"3*ib^nbJv* '“"'•‘Wl-
ouly avsIusUo remedy fat cddSuaipUafl, K 
worrooffd to Lfck up the tbM dWfteUj, 
cough, cold, psio lb the ehcol. te A few hStth 
or tho moary wiU US ebwrfully refaaftd; 
jSB ISdftWtW ^
tholt,■at riitlirnl
VURIIY THE SYSTEM! 
trii sfuet admitted hysll ib*l to ^ •
IC CHOLERA, (Hedietedxutr bekepite eein 
mid heslthfol coaditlon; sad „ o,„ 
the human bmlly lo no* kaockiag.t 
It brootnos setusliy actesmrv that ererr ose 
.lto0.dltem.ktegp,vp.m«ea,tom«fk To
y»mie«in«,.l <l,»n our ™1'. ... i “ 
gesl”
OVEsskW. -Yes, 1 
so; tho ownoraimve t, 




A pious frirnd In Lowell remifa ua 
the following pftciouscollh<(Uy. which ho ! 
overhearr] a .few mornings since in {
am ibslrdctaH ic.io ’ nVLlTltvS
sAnl nPcIt l 5 Sr?I f S-'««APARILLA, tbu ill.
i and nr« thev diwowrul, »sd
owners or their 'leciitfn.e, do ynU supnoee 1 . i"'"" ..........—,^ ...Ttes
I’m going to workagain in that rootiifor ’Z “«“krdby
less fhati the usual WASOtV •»tegosJ”
OtTEBSEEX. “1 tm obliged to do as the 
owners sky;”
I K5au “1 aint though!
* ilia
Wo sok why not provl le yovrsrlf al sote with 
s botUs of thii wonderful aad truly sreal medl- 
etnol It It cheap and satlly o'bulasd. ThtB 
why Bot purebsse s bottle at «nee sod eoatUnt-you and the dwilers a l at Tophet, puma- bottle.tsnee,
in* tbuiidef at fotirimnoca dap. befOrB I'y elorais. Wa
I’ll im in Wnrit niioi,, In ,l.;< n,:ilf'» wiLb!’ go
Th«l




tllE Subeerlber >« Hv*
disetnfed and fold by JOHN BDLL, No: 
83, Foorth street. Lonltvlllb. Ky.
8«ld sloe by SEATON ft fHABPE, Sbyt;
vine. _(/a...ll-lm41________ .
trTliB patiile will as longer be dlappOlsiti 
te fiadidV the Eemilile Ltleins CorJiel tl J. W. 
THE ra l  It # opeaiBf Johnirldh^ Drtle Store; MuytVille, Mllo.htt
*, ,£i'. I eikSS?lIirlrn'lJSmi'SLj;; I. li,
mmdmd N>% P..... JU>a a-. 
Sllnr
. A free man Miy expatriate Mm- 
aelC but his country will not drive him 
from bis borne, except for traae.
“This Is my ewa, my aatfra bad!” 
Rumeniiy will not tolerate the poUey of 
some of tbefriendsafftmaiieipiaMt, who 
mip that if their viewa are carried out by 
the eonv9Btia% tbeslan bolder ef Ky. 
will be forced to call, bis alavec to tbe 
Southern planlera, wbe will carry (hem 
» Hverer boodage,iD a more sickly di-
unvtlUngfurthepsqpJeor Keuuieky 
to determine tbie metter. An appeal te 
them te do justice lo their brethreo, will 
not be made ia vain. They will not ^ 
the slave fra hia owMr. without paying 
him. Asaoonwouldiheythinkofwrcst. 
ing froM him hit bouse and lot, or depri- 
ring h im of bis borae or eow; for t he right 
of a ci’iiau to bis alave. is os mwred, as 
tho right to his dwelling house, or hie 
horse; the Cooeulmioo of our Federal 
Union, ae weU at Ihe Coastitutioo and
Mr. Allen called the otteolion of the 
Couneil »o a frame bouse on Short street. 
•»d Ibebgift h Would come uDder tbe
|m»visiooeoftbeOrdi(i«feeo& Ni
Mr; Stanloo moved, that eo much of 
the City Charter, Ordinances, ftc,, ha 
may be already prepared, be banded over 
to the City Priowr. with oidera io com- 
mende tbe work and print 200 eopiea of 
the------- ■” • ‘
iniasd Ear Riafs.
msnxrnd pelBled Gold Pea*. With and with<
My eteek Is now terie; iBbre edinpiste. pev 
hape, thSB say ever oBbredbeftfn Is Ibis eily; 
sad as I ata raeelved to sail at Ihe loweet peeel- 
Me sdvsBee riurve Eastora test, hoplD* tbeiebv 
to keep at hone makb of Ihe trade whleh hate- 
tofoie bw geoe to Claclasstl sod ether Une 
blUee, I trait sil lawsat flfWireBis sadJxS- 
ILXT will call sad sastolae ny stock betetopur-
•nmpppttUe otf«rA/e iVrslJ
A LL IbM who hivo parehoood Loto la the 
A aew Cemetory, sad wish to bsvo Moan-
for either HMrrted or slagla pertoSi.
Mayevllle, hW just reeoivod dffdrii euppW ot 
Dr. Lo Rtiy'e Wild Chm; ond Saftoperilli fllU. 
trbich it the hart lb oily medieiae now te bI<- 
Tbeyeanba givea to both toito. ef til a|Cf, 
with perfect eafely. Eferv tomily ihould bare 
sbez.whiebealyc'dltoSSeeaU. AbetUrpit- 
rffyer of tbs bksd hss oeVef beofl dbCotoieJ.
NesF jUwfro, JtoM AeCbikcd.-
BT H. H.COX ftCO;
(i/,urc|RStA, lu H«.nr
“Sr-
Mary Stfloa; a tile ef MSDcIteriir lift. 





where, SI wo an detoraifasd aoitobe eSidoM 
- workmanship or low pftas, by say
OB Iho Oble rtver. Goatletoea SM
__^meterr Eots.
froniid aaoold. From abd after that day, ~ 




» -bolUh th, Ni.bl
D.. Duk. M.M.U, nininl., “U>« 
fbe Mayor aad Hi
' fTHE a_ ____
comractevs take in payment ccrkiin city; '!!:5 *
lota, or the m-tei for which the eame may raratl* '*,i;Stefa^^
be sold.—Carried. I *•**•“ T^ry tm alwi rrerive prfmeaoli
Many other subjeeU were brought be- • rarJtehirt“iSf u* rotoita Cto„ci;. Jito—dTwSch,,
R.». huNter.
(uive no room to notice.
TheCouneii odjotir^ ala late hear, 
to meet ^ncaihe regular avaniug. Jan. 99—Ra|te espy, ‘ Co»»jtt„7*,.
h t
MtitafSindent la BurSbs; F
OntoraorFraaea, 







Military Art add Seianaa. Balteek 
lfr^?rbte’aCHSmieaala
ewreel medol at that time. Tito tovrevo- 
mi will adw ba BMdt SB all tba Cburae told, 
aad (ba amooBt oam offered for sale by ny
_ who have the Cbaras aad ihvf do so(
Srit to (?h «
my eapeaae. SoTotal haadimf CMfiti hove 
baea oeid (hot are propady ntede', ^ aot ese 
beo been ojoettd te-aiy Uadi wFploem la- 
dalp- me uaUl I rnnody (hie error, end iboy 
will ffud Ibis sredt Invoodea to taeell all olben 
Bown, W. S. RAND, ruoraicroa
tor Cotra^Patont Coboms Bsator Chars.
oWJtWiM.
11Q0kt.‘of SiaiDsm', Msaa'e asAWbUt’a 
iiOmaeBtoetdra. for rak at tba Hardware
Till*
[The ecroes Ihe river nt Siul«n' 
lle*»« carried uwaj last
lucbiinneyi oftho liriliaDl. wliicli cm 
ofTcommunicniioo between this place and 
Pitisburgli. soaetopre-vem the receipt 
ofounisual des| atchee. The fcllowing n - 
peniwere ncciveU late ih lire ufieruuoii.] 
.NEW YORK MARKET
Feb; lat-P. M.
The demand for Plovr is cotifined t<> 
lo'j for consumption and the east. In 
-rifci '» quotable bhenge. The 
*Lrj,et for Wheat is not afructed by 
— TLg delnatid for Conijreipt U'J
eocfiiicd piitirely to lots for consumpiibn. 
for the supply of which wiles are muking 
ts8 mofom'c extent nt £6 to CIc ijalea 
300 bhN Pork nt 8ll.60a$lS75 fd.- 
Prime.nmlSlSSd furMess. LardCI to 
7f. SulpsofTn-osury Notes at lo8al09
Ohio 6's 109-__________________
From Pinsbuj-
February t«. P. M.
Therivcrisfallirgwiih 15 feel water 
in the channel. W. aiher warm.
The Homer arrived at Louisville last 
evening from New OriRans, with dates 






TAe Qo/d Serto-s Guidf, nr art
ojfn.l,pg Miwt of Gnid, Silvtr, 
Iron, Lead, Copper. Cool, and 
other Mineral Iliehta.
r"“ “r*d^ * ^
BlgnorD'AlTvor has just arrlvedatN.tcrk.
. olirtied there, long before the est.teneo of Iho 
<.olJ mines became known io the mUetats of 
Califoruio generally.
History of the BiseoTety.
Bignqr D'Alvear went outioCollfornlin^ 
ly two yeah ago, iu cniisei)nri>ce of certain In- 




nesof prorl.,a» inetala would U 
ere, uye:, cu.-vful iiivefUgalion. He
li)tlr-imri.1 which l.o had Invented; coiled Uio 
••CohiotiieUT,” by whose aid ho elpeClad to be 
clrcclodat once to the-Gold Placers," 7 ariv 
such eileled. Hot were his esiwcUUoiie dlsan- 
(lolKled. His acIrnUfic cilculuiloiii preredto 
bo founilod In truth and profound wisd- ni, nod 
hi* new iiitiriiineal, tho ‘Goldoiueter,- j'i,Ifi|l«j 
bis highest h^ep. Iu leas than two me-.bsaf. 
ter reaching Califurnln, he eUnek up> o ne of
gorge of hills eitremcly rocky and dUBeultof 
access, and seldom visited by the uatiu- Celifor-
of some 15 or 2II elm,.le and f.IU.ful Indians, 
andab adlly pursued hialosk, eollrcling ollei
mnra Ilian *J.il0tl worth of gold In a ring% day
s.teioJoiw.SusT..33ei,"r.M,^
lasses tOOO hhlssold Ot 20i-.2OS. There | discovery of gold-t CnpL Sutler's mm, when 
19 no acli' i’v in Flour hut tho market is I •'’® mouutaiiw were ransacked by gold aeekera, 
steady. Siilea of 1-50 and 2SOO bbls '
«4,7S and «l)0 cU> bt. Unis at 55 50---- ! or sources of the gold. Me lu the gorges of tiie
Sales 70CO lltlsh. <hirn at 35 to 49c J of mouolnli.a, and not in the beds or aaude of the 
Oais 2000 bush in huHt s.o'tl at 28c. and ; Califomia. Signor
1000 Jo n. 23c. Fair demand for ! ^
Uhi.kyot I7aIBc for rtdifietl: !Bj|c lor ' who ?arri,ni«I it confidentfv’capeet..d lo'^roako 
raw find 201 for ekira. Polk msv hi. j n huuJronie furtuiir, by simply finding "gold 
riioied at 12 (X*aI2jyS fortTlessund I'l 50 rl«ere” ami aclliug out ilio right of digging to
forpritiie—prlcCsdroopiiijT. Sn’es 2000 ! 1* f
r t j ““““raacSon^sat ei5 per trs. Lard ts qui'et at 7«7ic Bi„ 
forthlsatid kegs SalesBOOObush Flax., due.t 
seed at $1,00 per httsh. j comm,
New 0»LEA.NS, )an. 26lh. IwLVw om.rsTOr .aie.lu ,h. Unlied'Shiiii-a; 
Ihesalta of Cmion lo-day combrise "•'■•“rkubiy h.wpricoof #3 eacb,accomna- 
nVIc for mUdlinirruir to' O'." ‘.'■‘r^.'icironiforii-q.aiidavarietyof
very light, and the Golda Is printed on thln°M. *®w <ar OMk, or ce'k
per-ao tbsl the charge by mall, or
-7GNOR JOSE Do ALVEAR.
. ■ , B<w 9713. Ntw.Yoai CiTf.
>* "T “'e «f ‘be Gold Sookor’a
Ouide^ Jcldometer. No. 3f» Centre eL. Now
w 8y iSIgnvr D'Alvear from the Sacramento 
Mince,, and nUo wltneci the operaUon of the
which It indlcnlee the presence of that
Jfta/lgd:U,iA‘TfM UOTEMr^
Fonrfh, near MnrLrl Street, 
riiLt. . .PWLACBLPHIA.
lingeoi.imunity generally, for the veT liberal 
patronage elt.ady wtlendad to him, and begs a 
eontlnnance of thpif nasuriag^em
•Tcrwviii.belier condition, aud
JPMimolphla. Jan. S, lM9-dtm 
son, a aorral hone. 14 > hands high, no
, . . ooacfwdit
topoaclunJcustomern. B. MOOKB.^
otpofilo Chart*. Phteter'e Lumber vnrt. the 
shall be done with nealnem and diswteh and
U,. ,.Sh s
4,aW bal,, nl Bj.rt To ' ljll g n!il 
lair, and 6} to 5Jc for ofiliuary to g<







Offic«~.On ATarkel Strer/, 4e/»ven/V>.nl and 
___ a-W, £a,rn*.
snd .-wepeclfolly aoUclta I 
FebrSi'r^L'^ir- nSd-ly.
aooTMa sjfoB SToun
{At Ike Old Stand of W. W. Lama,,)
p) Itiarkri sired.
tinura to preweeuie the bueloeee in all lu vari- 
one branchr*. Ho keepaon hand atoll limes a 
pineral na-ortmenl of tfonTSandfillpRS. em-
the niMt reaseuable terms for cash, and will be 
thankful to tlio public fori liberal shera of pat.
iRCtaiiali Packo-l.
The fine new eteamer KEN­
TON, M'CLniui Master, war
nesday and Friday, at 9 o'clock, A. M.. and 
leave Cincinnati Tneedays, Thuradaysand Sat. 
rdaya,at 10 o'clock, A. M., atopplug at all In* 
ftnedlate ports. JiilyS.IMfi.
OvMn uaa BUek Ttsn Afrenhnnpply. 
W S. PICKET, agent efthe Pekin ten Com.
rleiieeofCrew tea, pnt upln eealed poclugei, 
ofouarter.,J,nlve.nndponndn. t
Flue do (very sweet,)
Silver Leaf do (fragranl.)
Extra do do(delldou.)
Golden Chop db .(nrsmatlc,)
E W. "B-L
Estra do do . [penriylraf.l ,
AIM a good naeortmont of black leaa-oll of 
Ira at IoV^m"®''*“‘’^ recommand and^o
doors east of Pulloo, where he will eomlmie 
most approved at
'1irableetyie. 8A>ayeville, 4^ril 19,1848.• copy 31, and charge McK.
ordinary.
Ths Bentbem Telegraph
lies been out of ordur for Iwo or three 
wfcks. but will bo repaired in o fowdnytr.
To lilri-riinn C
JJAViSjC a Fire proof more immo-
lodern ee
fl.Slil .U .h,vVr..v t)/. 
airer, Plutliium, Quicksilver, Co.t, Iron, Cop- 
per, L«jd. and other mineral rirhrs. (ho whole 
being given in a ptiblicaliou called llm
Geld Seeker's Goide. 
Thienew wojk, and the •Goldom-jteb,
bolh LOW roaav for sale.
Tho OolcfouK-ter Is BO alBipIean iutlruhient, 
that a child may l,a.rn to operate with it lu hva 
. ........... It is not am*ted Ly ,
tionwill dI*o !«• given lo the sale of any klud ‘'f J **"*' th.'aldof the Guide any pert 
ef|>rolaee»Mp|)ed loll,Is market. Being Ken- •»« mey «»« Uie inflrnment at once Wllb per-
tnckljarae feel assured wa can rrn.ter aeil.r.e. "*1 ——■! ...... „___ired e ca  render satlifae.
?ortlH:lrucfii efihoM who^'ndlknow ui' 'he United Slatci.vVlVo havoreasen
w. would m“mo "• I t? »»y kind of mineral
I.B.M'lLVilv.MavrTlIle RV h B F,,„. I ""‘"“i’®" ""-‘r bnde, should avail ihemeelvea
Wtrutss hVJ, Georgetown, dlscuvsrhw In all parte of theeouniry Shull linVe
tl'i-H()V,WKLL/ltCO., lessened this source of weellli in their esUlo.
p. mnt'eru tn VnUfaruia.
p o Oh'®- Person.gctngloCallfornUeannoi nakonbet-
Crocerivs la now larri, «*»■ luvcatuii-ui. thanby piireliasing .nooftlicM 
C6npr,.i„ga||„„c,„ ..mi.lly kepi |,v Whole. li'Slrumaiits, which will not only be worih fifty 
rate t.rorrrs ln ihi. city, and will be sold as . its vuluo llirre, lo cell eguln.but wUl beof 
dim?. I"';";''”,'''*'' Alrlulik.ll We ask to '■■es'l'nvble worth to thoao who go In search of 
CMnaiuir-te ll.e fact B. W. & CO. C®'**. « has hern proved by the moat abnndant
cxparimeul both In CaltToruU dud Ibe U. 8ta|M.
TtnHmottlad*.
Signor D'Alvear does nol deem It ne« 
lo eneumber tills notice with a long list ol 
monlals. In proof of the value of hts GOLDO- 
METEIl, a'nd GO.LD SEEKER S GUIDE - 
The brilliant redtilts of hU labbra In Callrorol 
andthadlaeovary.UilBvei • •
Ifplnla, and
T Property Per Me.
rtni.
01 WOM .Bd gmh, r?"l‘i 
-- to buy will do well lo call and examine, UIng 'oiii ' lm 









' C- * H. T. Peuce,J
Attorney A oohseller ait 
iWhBSiinir. IXs.
jl^AY tllll be found at his office.on Market 
ITR itreec, a fow doors above the B»varly 
Houae; and will praLlice, as Jrarelofore, In Ms- 
ran and UieelrcnrojecentconuUee, and In l ' 
Court of Appenif. [fghg
P. u. lOTj 6 r7
A1TY0IBWI17 M LAW,
wws . .........
iny biislneas which mav be eoufirled lo him 
>ny of U>e adjoining counllea. Offico on Sail 
:i«lmr«t.ln the old Bunk opporito J. Dudley'
msnxPOUT,
Courts b<dd 
ikfort, and give hii attention
Eateyrurm K. TrImbU,
A«S n AMT '
IF. & J. A. Monroe,
ATT0?.NS57S-AT'L-^T‘,
FrnnUlorl, Ky.
In all the Courts of Frankfort, Office ©ii Ft. 
' l|<Mireel. iicildodr toKeeuoii'sb'ook bindary.t ireel.
January 19,1848. 
OtrJoint A. Mosrov
the Stele* of Indiana, Mia 
Louisiana, will take the 






the Coprti of Mbmb, 
eltendetrletly loallhoiineas con> 
In all casea, when required, be 
vill haveUio aralstanee of Hkirav WALLR. Eaq., 
>r MaymrUle, wilbbut nddltlbnal expense to. his 
enU. MarchlS. 1848—31
A T. wno?. (U.u7dfnllura“^ Foraiah-
Ao lag Warerooma,. Wall sireat. keeps on 
' d. In addltU n to his nnerel rar'cly- ® hai 
la rasorimvi.l of DRY GOODS' which 
. tell unUMsIly cheep. Call lu, ana p: 
•*;___(dM_^.J_City papers copy ^
R^t^Portanumth. Maygyille, A 
Cincinnati Packets!
FftHE Finn SCIOTO, B. Ku iveb
J. Matter, and NORTH AMERICA, J. M.. 
Clsxk, Muster, will ply regularly between the 
shove and all intermediate points, leaving Cln- 
clnnitl and Pprumoutheach day at ISo’lock, M.. 
(Sundays exctpled.)
Theec boats are nnsorpateed in speed and a
, and will afford lo peraons reaching Mays- 
Tllle in the evening nnopportiinlly of a speedy 
^usiap eltlier^^ or^“*5"-,^a at
THE BOVtk llbVBE, 
M«nml)oni Inndins. Concord, Ky
lOHir V. BOTD, reepeclfully inforina 
li the public that the abovo estehllshmeul hM 
been Uioroughly repaired, and Is now In com 
plete order for the reception of gneste. Door 
open stall houra of the night. BUIs moderate., 
Doc. 15, 1846. noieiy
Muyaville and Cincini




<1. English Blister 
«. NeylordiCo't. G, 
el from New York,
rroc„&7S'«f!rcSf?g‘f.'4H„
b^E. D.AnH^: 
P. Dobyns & Co'i "
e Ihofowishing tonahood 
JOS. F. BRODRICK.
ifAIL COACH ft lagton, will Jem
WXN”L.ry.'‘
nldly coming In, and makes our oaMrtmaoi full. 
Having purcliased /o-ge/v /yr C.ISH, and In 
first hamu, we are now .able to offer aneb In- 
dneemente as eannot fail to convince al. who 
will call. Him It la to llieir interest to purchase of
Ju1 '^25 " “*• Saw."
JNO.B. M'lLVAlN.
nornlugl.liie, I’a.-. rrd,imi
From Flrmhipuburg to Mogsri/let
jyireriotiH 4* < !».;
TTAVE commenced rnnnlngn mornUig line 
U between the above poiute.iur liir purpose of 
to and from the Packet
.Iik;It Flemliigvhurg, lo ei 
with Honwanud Cnrrii. 
the State, at reasonable price*,. ........- jj kecuhor*
may be left with him, In tlio beat 
,r, end al tho loweal prices.
13-tf.
tfVcdfoM 4* Jarkftott,
-Hie, are fitting np the rame lu goed order, and 
vould rwipeeifiilly willelt a shore of the public 
,«lromige. They wlllk-ep horaoo on as rea­
sonable terms ui any Stable iu the place, and 
endeavor lo keep as good Saddle aud Hur- 
. l■orsee, Buggies and backs to hire, as can 
as Jaw prici
’;soN.
....... ........s to earn-s.rj’i.-'SsShr;”'"'
beliad.and at i
line. In tiieir purityj 
give an energy and 
;l far aurpaaalug anv
e.......
bf ffeab veins
Island, by Its iiMpTre'^onTaTiffii nt^iostS^ 
as Uie greatest discovery of the .go. Nothing 
tint the extrema eheapuesa of the lualrumcnt, 
and Ills desire to a*e It used for the bcoefit of
mankind Induces 1 ‘m to dispose of It at the low 
price fur which he offers It. Borideo this, hlf 
««n deilre fo* wealth la uwri • uliafiod.
.. Tile hillotelDg TmimonUls, In proof bf lira 
vulde bf iboGoldeineleri delech'll from a great
S.“."1S.7,“''
^Aitoa Howe. New Yesa. Dee. 21.1849.
Gotboiirraa, feel entlrel^ tallsfied Uist It^poo- 
aesaea tho extnerdluary ;'.war of doteotlng 
Mineral ores bidden bane.-..;, the surface of Uje 
earth, and have no ddtibi t' at It *111 prove an 
' aluablo Bid Ip the discovery of tbi 
cureea of the Unitea Steieanad the 
J. R. DRAPER, Jfo,Cherhis 
L.8.TIERMAN. Mag 







. ___ _ the gold depositee
nia, and that Uiis diseovory was made by the aid 
of aMagnolle laatruara ,t tallied the Geldome. 
which 1 have teen enec^ullyappliedto ihb 
Id ere. In plocet *bero 
ibalanee appearbd upondiscovery of veina of golDO iDdieallona of lhai au i_____ ,,___
the surface of the earth.
T. W. SHERMAN, 
lieutenant 3d Artinery, U. S. A
•VO o§€.EjrrSo
In eoMrqncnee of tho dtfficnlty of findiag 
bltJifat sgoau, and bf praventlag fraadi, wbei« 
afUelcB of this natun are seat oat for genoral 
sale.SlgncrD'Alveafhafdc 
of hls*erktbr Ineir unless ordeind by 
. when the derired 
imeni, wilt be ferwnrded 
'doubt as
-eily t<
publicalion. or Iiiatru l o t 
under hla signature and seiil.so tiief ol!
merit which moy hereaner appear, at the secret 
of imparting the go d-delccllog power is known 
tone person whatever, ex«pt the original in-
•?«“» lo.to Caltforal.
AtTERN




3. M. Spindle ft J. M. AJeundn. 
ATTORX5ET8 AT LAW, 
OMce.Flemlni ' 
lirlLL attend the 
TT Bath, Nicholas and 
by prompt and dlllgeatalUotlon (ebdetneot to,___ iten *-*^-^-'--- -
g,Ky.“l£^X"'J?.'
Boonn ciolhins Store, No. i.
SIMON MEYER la, as n.nd, on hud with > 
Store
or beautiful Clothing, and tdea will have mere; 
HlBBraortmentembreceaBlI things to tHoUado. 
Which ho wamnte tn fit, and likowlae *011 ntado: 
Be bae Coats of all rolora, all pattemt, all nukes 




jwnnd e< reftrar, whieb yin'll ands>>
{f you do not getsnited, *he fault li your own, 
per than ever were knows
-........ Ined, wlihent uy bother
To oeU off theoe clolblug, ot wimo prioo or other; 




|fe| A dealrablo family ivildence 
Bare, ailaated on Limrvtone
.dj/pi*’* viierrft Fteiorat,
A N ANODYNE EXPECTORAN f, prepared 
il on the new plu of combining tho laulalecl 
active priuciplea of medici . I  tii i
a plan which if fin 
^rlafnty of rr'medlal
composed on iliooe known to be moat rel.........
for the rrllrf of pulmonary diaiWBe, viz: Afor* 
•.Ina, Sangalnarine. Emerlne, Tart. Ox.An- 
Hydroaytnie Acid. Sacebarum, 
■' led as as perfectly to re-




at Pot, „ 
Aqua; combli 
if lime;.action o ; and anorJIag 
rai^otmd ptimnn-i>l hy
desidvrelamln medicine not'hitherto 
obtalaed. . Jte formiila boa been published lu this 
and other Medical Jouruala, and also suboili 
--------- hlgliesl medical ' '
Celto of Medicine, Caetletou, Vl.; Geneva,
Hen of prMlillonen Je reeprclfully 
i^^end Ural" to llrair^few"**^
Kaw Oaily .
VayHytiie oftarblt fWrtory.
lULNTjk STCWART. * 
■r. ^OMO.
•Hie, on Sutton Street, bctwrc»*F/on"^an?^'
r.Wrd'iYlnXe'^t^rr.rrca^s
."h^e^Olid upon thi
^ey will be happy to receive the calls of the 
desiring lo have Monumeute, Tombs, orGn 
Hones put up In memory of departed relalivee 
.r friende; oT who may with to have anv other 
lesor |.Ctoa of Marble work heudiome'ly eira
Maysvllle, April 19,1848.—34-tf.
^,, Wheat WanteA
, , JOH.M D. STILWELL.
J"'r 90 City Mills, 3d itreet.
£ inton Tea Agency Revived.—I havenow on bond, and 1...........................a difforenl varli 
a .Market s
i will cqntlnuo to keep 
oofCaiitonTeas, at mr
riREAM CHEF.SE-20 borfk Crraun Cheera. 
\J just received, suitable for Familtea and re- 
Si a regular supply will be kept up during 
•ason, find all 1 sell Iwamuilgood.
IS.’43 J.B. M’lLVAlN.
Wanted to Hire.
POR the anccredlng year, a good Servaal Clrl. 
a. Jrom 14 to 21) year* of age, who Can coma 
well recommvinleJ. Ai,njy soon lo 
Dec. Ig. '4y. THE EDITOR.
oVaygviile 4* F/emiii:fa6ur^.
r EE,.DAV13 it CO., wonid annonncotolb
Maynlllp and Fl« 
veiling pnl.lle geDerall' 
ng a Daily [lira of. ''
the o'ccommodntlon of
... ly.............
raw runni hue  spIeoJIJ kiir- 
B. Omnibusea between tlie two placs, for
............. - mayd-.he
ivenrom one point lo Uieolheri andibev w 
llunkfulfor a libera! share of public patio
‘.irriralt ma nepnrliirn.
'*®n>'npbarg every rooming at * 
P'eipcit. and arrives ot Maym llle at 9>4, A. M., 
in Uma for tlie Cincinnati Packets. ''
’ a Mpyevillo every evenliigaa soon as the 
• arrive, and reach Flemlngsburgibs same 




i ie  favor and 
having been fonnd, an Invaluable 




Gancfnl Stace ft StaaabMt Office 






Provlneoe, apd in . 
iblica of South Ameriea 
' thaSlalaofimea, Msreellaa. Agent for 




Deal^ in Booka, Paper. Staivnery and 
Fdhep Artielea, West tide 
Sutton St., near the River,
maysville,ky.
W. BLATTERMAN, the bnelneH will kareaf- 
tar he condneied nnder the fim of Colllut 8t
Ing which he attended.the nnoenaliy hmsalra 
of Books. IWr, StoHonery. and fancy Artl- 
. it toe Taswt SxLU In Bciiou, New Yorka*^L. ___________ ,
Isdelphla.. Large parehaera 
at these eeles, aa well aa at the boat:
chanlt, 1;?^erx, and otbere, an eatoMiva as- 
•orttoent of Sdrael. ThooiMtcnl, Law, Medical, 
and PIl^ItaaeoDa books; Cap and Lettqr pap>r,
eaii be purchased, for erah, or pn tine to punc­
tual ouitonwra. Theatabllaboieiit bosNeeat- 
ly boon enlarged and tho bhlllUet for dolngbo-
-*-----graolly inereoaad: therefore, they ffrelto
iMiuiBcall Uidoxamihe ihelr ttocskaud
. ^ Cos/( for n*hetit.
rrH£ market price will be paid for enyamona 
X of good Wheat, delivered at ray vrarehoaBa 
one doer below Culler ft Grey's cm Bnlton at 
July 28. CHAS.W. FRANKLIN.
frame dwelling, i 
ed. A number o neatly fiiteh., pASTINGS-eOOO tie ceslirpi inst reerivod fruit .crera on iho IV and for sale by J. B. M'lLVAlN.
I he fold low. for BOV eih.
laapaellon by P'i'jnaetori.’for'the . r.bo oiaertll..."’{.MADBOX.Ap... 1,7 1*.,^C0LUS3 S BUTTEMUS.
X HOTEL, having treoa pnrehi 
lyjopaired and refurulsbad by U 
prietor.lo always open for tho rex
BEVEKLYfi HOUSE.
L*T1 or VHX ruKKuji HOtru,
SnaBBbmr, Sp.
Front sires to. He will eoaduot tho establish' 
ment In a atylo which will warrant him in tx- 




A LL those lociehieil to the firm of the nader* 
/I signed will please come forward immediately 
and n<ake payment, so thti the streps may be 
tocra«.
/1J.OVER SLED.-973 Bushel, prime new 
V cloveraeed, for sale very tow foreasb tocloao
:TUS, METCALFE SCO.Tlfr™Ie ’’ar'
test etvi.'e and paiterms to which wc lavite lira 
ellentinn of those who wish to purchese. 
dee 14 COLLINS ft BLATTERMAN. .,
KkirtliiK anft niim<
-l^Ehave on cousignOenl,.
others who n*e tho uri'cle, will do well to c 
on [nug23] CC BURN ft, REEDER.
■ rniber.
end foraale at Cln- 
„ of first 
i-eatlier.
For Sale *r ReU.
For a Term of Veare.
IE eufaocriber offere for sale hts valiii 





fTH a a l a on 'a o nifala
dwelliughonse, tiewen '' 
totolngfiva rooms, hi 
kitchen, servants’ n
earriago-houM, fte,__ ___ _ „ .
dsnatuehed. highly imptovad. eontoln, 
rar variety of garden. fruiU The groao 
finely rat with Dait treee of every derari, 
•rnamentsl tree* and ahrnbherv. Torma e 
nor 15.1848if, N. 6. DIMMITl
!I0A£I&3^ E’btJSU.
JOHN o. PAYirr,
XV of Momllle, on^there, that ho hasjuat 
opModaBovdiai Batue; on Front oiresl, 
in the houra fermerTr ajsuplod by.P-T.Hord, 
^..«fowdobra beW tbilraa{lon.e.wbor^ 
he wlU tebappy toroeoivaudoocemmodate all 
ihora who may bo ploaaed to {aver him with





ot the list and Cap Store, a 
■ while wool hate, for ,Ueaseeal  and t * 
WORMALD.
MayevUte. SepL 57, Second at. near Mark
^ Kcmoval.
'PESPRCRFULLY aanounoee to hiifHenda 
A tndthopuMielhatbahaaremovedfranhi. 
otd aland to Allen's new block, No.3,Socond 
bireet, where he will >• happy to see hla ohl 
friends and cuatomers. Ho has just returned 
.:om the Easteru Cities, with an entire
OCKOF GOODS. 
the latoaeas of tha season at 
i,he is enabled toeoll





upon terms os tow as can be 
houra In the city. Hewills,, 
to purehssq go^ |o bis Hoe, that 
...... .................... - kibe Mlleroireceive their calls.
found atony otiira 
II say to Ihoee wishing 
lino, t at be hopes tv 
roB CASH, er t
Anypwafln wishing to parchaae will do well to 
wl^.hs has doUrralnod to sell them off at ro-
MayevHle, May 31, )84R-41-tf.BOtrSBON COFFEE
4(),0C0
V"* '"MtroMonabfoterm. ! ‘®».yn"i.®»d .which liaa proren of (bo heftndDRii**, apen the mosl
of Lloaore, and ho Sedge# hlmralfloeult thi 
tofto hud appolllo of -.Iib most IiaiUJaus
at lira fDwest miirkcl prtc
J.VO. h. M'JLVili
iForr(i>n Slttertfgnnriiw.
Abend of nil C«
Piibli«___ _
VS VmON .UJG.1Z7.VB,. ..>i hcd, SX7?T.4i. I 
Op LlTEBiTVBB AND AbT, FOB Ja.N. 164j>.
Mr,, r. M. KirkhndL Pr-. J. S. Ilarf, FJb.
EIGUTY Pa{r.-9 of letter prr*son ne» 
ivpe cm«l extra fine jiapcr. tlirec »>u|ier 
Mwzoiiiilo l-ltiiliol ishinenw. nn.l eixli 
other rarieJ llluMrntinns. and eontr.bii 
tioiia fromllio (ir-ns of the fnlloWiiifi tnl 
ented .‘Vuthore: Rov. Albert RurneB, Prol
James 
L. II.. Sigournev, Mr#. E. F. i'
E. C. Kinney. W.n.C. Hosi 
Neal, Prof. James LynJ, An^shne Ong-
ry 1. ..........................
gecd. George H. Bokor. Rov. John Todd, 
t). D.,Alfred B. Street. Msrv Smiili,Jol.n 
Brown, Jr., Marion II. Rand. Mr#. C. R
Townscnii, Charles J. Peterson. Gwrg^r 
, Joseph R.. H. Wiley,





Third SI . ..
•hnngo.
Phiiadelphiu, Dec. 16, ’46.
letters taken from the post 
the poaiogo is paid. 
JOnNSART.Al.> A: Co. 
x-t, oppeaito Merebanta’ Ex-
Ciotlcy^H fjatly^H Uook 
JANUARY, 1849.
Edited hv Sarah J. Hale, Grace Green- 
wood, and L. A. Godey.
AS it is iho object of evcir one to get 
e moil for thi-ir--------- —----------- - -fir money, and to comme 
, irehase of an aMicle bcauiy and 
real worth, perhaps it would be well for 
• ' lie to see Godey's Janmry No.





IS goes the January No. BO goes tl 
1 will bo he^’Diid doubt the riciiesl 1
Joseph Ahicn. Anne C. Lynch, Mrs. C. 
M.Kirkland.Rev. W.II. Fo,
The public aro already n 
'ifagazine has chaugi 
Bs well as changed hands, s
.. D. D.
: that the-
zi n ed residence.
i ince the pub-
............ of DeMinber number, Mceers.
6.ariain 6i Sloanaker having purchased ii 
of the former proprietors, aod transfer­
red its place of publication from New
Yoik to Philadelphia. In addition, 
J of Mrto tho services s. Kiaai-Aho. who 
will conlinuo, as heretofore,to contribute 
to its pages, the proprietors have engaged, 
os an nssociato l^iior, Prof. John. S.
Indelphi
_________fidentiy
patrons of tha Magazine will find signs < 
improvement, a# well us change. Its e: 
red. Forevi
of Phila a.
It is confidently believed that the;
■ 'i  i  of
denco of this, the reader need only look 
for himself. In iho pictorial dcp.i 
'arlossbthe Mogaz ?p.irlmem uly chal­
lenge a comparison with any of Its rivals.
In respect to the Literary charricter of 
the Magazine, it will he the earnest cn- 
dnavor of all concerned in Us publication. 
10 secure fur it the contributions of tho 
best writers that ihecouniry affords.— 
The itroprittors have already entered in­
to arrangements for articles from almost 
every writer of oisiinciion in the United 
SuudS.of which they oficr what they claim 
............ . St fruits,” in
colored.




A special feature for the present vol­
ume will be the publication of an Origi­
nal Novel, the manuscript of which has 
been purcitased for tho purpose. The 
publication of this novel will commence 
in the third number, and leill in no ease 
be extended into the succeeding year, 
although a largo number of extra . _ 
have to bo printed to bring U to a conel 
•ion before the close of the volume. This 
novel will open to the reader a new field 
of American Imdilions, entirely untouch­
ed by Irving, Cooper, or any of our wri­
ters of historical fiction. 'The scene of
1 pages 
u-
of a magazine ever published, and 
not bo got up for ®1 instead of *5 cents, 
unless the .............................
iiienbo circuktion. 
ARTICLES MOST approved 
Literar)-writers of the day will gruce the 
72 pages—from 12 to 24 more than are 
given Sv Olliers,
TllEEMBELLISIIMENTSARERlCH.LI J
of Love, a splendid Mez- 
linto, by Walters, acknowledged ' 
s'. Mezzotint engraver in the countrr l co i 
Tableaux of Life, engraved by, , .’&■ 
■onibinBiiun of Line, Siippk and 
Mezzotinto, containing four distinct «n- 
grnvii’gsaod puUeros of 22 diOeremkinds 
of Flowers.
DECIDEDLY THE RICHF.‘?T PLATE 
EVER GIVEN IN A MAGAZINE.
A beauiiful Colured Flower Plate, dc 
ign^d|^by Tucker and engraved by
Model Cottages, engraved on steel and
^orrffin awertfstmeiiff.
fMh$nLic MeetUiuer
E iskt DO little nIkracUen Id introdmtalli ti s a nclng 
Compound Bynp of 
iioat perfret rrnFiioralor el 
i,.euum«u ayitnu •.hat Itaoyrl been dbeovend. 
Thcro nredlaoaw. wlitoh it la not pr«tan.<cj it 
.'ill have asy rtn-ci vo; but Id Aatlinr., la the
r«phUia,w t
formotlOD of Tubrrcln on llic Liiiiif.'ia the 
BvlUliig af BlDod, i., tho wailing of I w floih, 
and Iho ditbblupMthoroor.aiia lii the tiocay, loa-
IV B inuia r tho uiMt ihduMlahle evl- 
DUCf, fo be B apoedy imd fioalllvu cure; while 
n puBlUva Connmipilon It ia UiB ouly Bulheu- 
icuttsi rcmodyiiew ; azratcnr:e.
L'obighB. ro)<t>, AMlima, Ac.,
tulmoBt InalBnlly ! llovpo by die wanrith itIiD- 
partaltiroughout ll.o ayalcin, aodby iu woudu-
*^T!'io*uikr'"' *®”"’ ■The nun.berof c.rlificaUa reeniTcd from In- 
diridual’i la Eugland, aiic] cloewhere. who have 
hvoneurodot beuriiih-d by llaailugi’ NaphCbB 
Syrup, hu born very pest, bat wsato/ apwo
CdtuiioH far
Tbe AiBcrlcnn CoiiliBeiil.
AbUio DurlTolled ropaUUonand MoceBiof 




EARLY. REDMON & CO^ 
Gluo Lick. Nichols. County. 





which iu itself, i Fashion Plato, colureJ, a line and stipple er.-
nved Cover. “The Seasons,” 
ug four distinct engravings.
Music printed seperutely on timed pa-
"'c,.Iroichet Work for Ladies, 4iith engra-
^uestridiilsm, do., do., do.
Hcnllh and Be.-iuty, do., do., do. 
Cottage Furniture, do., do., do.
This No. may be fairly said to contain 
12 separate and distinct ou’avings on 
iteel, besides some twenty ou:ors.
TERMSi-Single No. 26 cents. Five 
Copies for One Dollar, or Five Copies Of
sny mrrnlh. 8l.
For Three Dollars, we will send ;!io 
LADY'S BOOK, coniatuingmore reading 
limn any other monihly. and the LADY’S 
DOLLAR NEWSPAPER, publislied 
twice a month, which contains as much 
reading as any of the three dollar poii d- 
icals of the day, making three publi' a- 
tioiis in one month—or if the subsctiler 
prefers the following splendid engravings
----------  to the Lady’s Dollar Newspaper, (al-
rcspec* I though wo would not advise it, ns eugru- 
''■'iiiBs, I vings cannot be sent through the mail 
.. “ew: without being crushed or erased.) we will
ayect to that part of our national hirio^. «,nd ,ho beautiful pkto eoniaining the 
The writer. Mr. Wiley, who bus contnb- poriraitsof Harriet Newell, Fanny Fores- 
iKjdBsborltale toour pr^nt number, ter. Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Ann II. Judson--------- .c n—u.................. ^ g
Weeping over Jerusalem, The 
.f the Sepulchre. D. •'
the story is in North Carol! 
to the Revoluiion, and 




ting the early settlement of the Carolin 
which, if we mistake not, will give a
i l t n
-----------  i of North Carolina, and has and Mrs. E. B. Dwight, and the plates
traversed carefully all that part of the Christ ee i er er s le , 1 
country which be bos made the scene of Opening of the Sepulchre Pe 
his story, for the purpose of giving tho of Sl Peter, and The Rebuke, 
greater fidelity and accuracy to hw d^ ferred to the newspaper orplatos, 
scriptions. Without viokiing any of h.s send Miss Lealie'e novel of Amoli 
secrets, wo may vamuro to tell his readers uny three of Mrs. Grey’s or Miss Pick- 
in advance, that ho has thrown an mler-’ eriiig’s | ■ ^
PBriB,Ji
J. II. M vRVIN,
Sole Agent for Aberdeen.
_^terar8, Jtc.
D£jUOCiMr/C SEVJEW.
OBZATtT aEUDCED PRICE—FBOtf 83 TO 83 
PER aNNCM.
PROSPKCTUS Oy TUE S20 FOL. 
IN commencing tho twenty-second 
Volume of the Review, we have to 
iwlcdge the contimianee of a liberal
patronage on tho part of tho public aod 
uliui-htstie response from the Dem-
National Policy w 
elitridalo. Wt is our endeavoi have enteretl into 
Its for a great vari
odd toilio attraction and value of the new 
volume.
The new year will be marked by 
of the most exciting prosidnniiul oicciions, 
under circumstances of more grave im- 
portancoto our institutions than bsvo 
ever occurred incur notional history. It 
is therefore of the high'
of uriiDl.’s. from
'y I'ftce. from fourth of b coni .. _________ _ „
111 wUlel.aro Bdded DiBny uwful Tabliwanii foniu
jlJV *' COLLINS L DLATTERMAN.
that the great questions which a 
union to its centre, should bo c
iih calmness, laboriously invostigie ated 
and clearly understood. While the Dem-
. . ipparentlyspUtintosevor-
at divisions through the very success
which has caused 
'indication of old issues i ‘iumph in t intll new or
have liecono necessary, the great demo- 
>f the Diillon heals iu unison
BR/i HDRi; l lirRiPIM.9.
_____ TO THE ClTIZENfl OP
THIS GREAT A GLORZOXTB UHIOIS.
pANany other modlclse ho pololod oat lti«t 
t/ ha* ■u.lBlnad ila rcpulotion-lhat l.tx In-
wiih a noble patriotism, and swells ii 




ately and undersiaiidingly in the work
BBiiitmt x  
ir western F.mji 
i are only ii 
it becomes us io
I the rising | 
ire, the ,foun<kiti< 
being kid. a
tiiB coufideuno of uic public tii an | throng the Rocky Mountains, 
fehatiics and the CVmlillertLS, I 




IfARY nATON!^.r“MBa“e.l*r Life, aa 
m lplen*..|y Inlentiliic *tory. nld to equal 
Juno tyn:. Just ircoived nnci for rale hv 
dec. 11. COLLINS .fcULAlTERMAN.c L 7
IHe i-etierut * ntrulatm .
rPHE Rrady Reckoner or FoJoral Calciil itor, 
X glviug In Dollara ond Cento of any Dumber 
f iinl.’ . f  one to one thouwnd, at uny
TnEGLGBEi
A Congressional, Agricultural, and Lit- 
erory Nnetj^aper.
TOEcdlfors ofiheCmigressionalGlobe 
propose a new publication, to deServe 
has arcor- .....ironnge which Congress 
their reports of its debate*, in r
living and making tho Globe iho official 
register, they intend to add promptitude 
to whatuver merit iias'' ' 
ded the work. They 
Globe, to record the p 
Imtcs os thi
I nos hilherlo recommen- 








Congress seporaie from 
S n a'i. rwl ich wi l a-. 
Il.c daily print. To fill
frmn!
if the daily nc-wsp-, 
designed i» gather the news Ironi _ „
(I complete the coolest by drawing
•l>er. i 
II all ni
If Iho prciiidlct* of Medical moo would permit 
Uielr penmil adepllon iu tne public ifo>|illnlf . .
• bleaslng Ibi* wouIj be tolliepoor. and thedemo"
ry source that ma'
id,o u,. AiihoSeh.
‘r.7 “Aelita?™ -eHeV; ““s;
tetold mt ll,ou,.nd. v»i IO com. F f r"!™''';'" V'
,’ii Original esFiiys,
lined from the most
which the and thill tky if the present generation, rill, as ever, discharge ill 
riithfullr, ihcre can bo no doubt. I'lio! 
cflbrlsof tlie Review will be 
full sense of thb importance
tonoUon ouralmofpliei 
■lallonc! No m..1ady-m 
Cholera, woulij be of a rl ngeroiia 
were Brandrelh;^ Pill, vigo.ou.ly rexoHr.1 to caUBO. and wedoubt not’wili bevirormis.
: I; ...ponJ.'J to by our „b,cril»r..
orof atyphoiacharacUrwruldbcfoundroual-l 1 be accustomed features of the Re­
ly under Ihoir powerful co.arol. Wliile luSu-< view will bo continued, including PoR- 
enta. email po*. m^I«, .carlcl frvor. and .,11, tbaITS and BlOGBAfmES of DlSTINOnSM-
of rheumall.m and dropiy, and tli« vsriou. Won ihe confidence of the people, 
fermk of Idog dlKaao. on uicdb loo U eapabjo of, Wc have to remind our readers that the
». ,b. k,.
BRANDHETIl’S PILLS ore sold, with full wnkes ii imlispensable, that the pay- 
dlreetloua, at 25 ceuls per box. by H. C. Ture- j meni of llic subscriptions should be in ad­
man, Maysvillej T.M. AS. W. Cnno.lHIIaho-1 vance: and ihul Iho oxnendii.ire incurred 
”4. D S™; I" >l>o o"b,l» me, only b,
hipb^rgi^ J. Adams. Ml. Curmfl. and A. Boyd.: prompt retni
J he Globe, os a newspapeK add a# a 
voliicleot* infiirmaTloii nnd aniiiiemenl in 
other respects, will bo under the charge 
It Ute of Francis P. Blair and Jomes C. Pick- 
The rongreasional k-pa.imenia niid 




elver'. Paten. KolarV tjeheave
BEATER CHURN:
,_a; the pro pt reh
N. B.—All communicaiiuu 
be addressed to Ihe Edit,
eat (something like that with which gei 
has invested the abode of the Knicker­
bockers) over even the “Dismal Swamp, 
and that ncA less dismal line of sandj
harborleas sea beach, whit
hundreds of miles south of Cape Fear.
re will be a series of Sto-Anotber featu s
if Williamslon, 
le# of the early.Mass., illustraling 
Puritans.
Rev. John Todd, D. D., of Pittsfield, 
Mass., will contribute Now England Le­
gends, ol which “Tome of the Wild 




engraved at an expense of more that 
•1000, end are oflered as Premiums ii 
Magazine. 1 
is of itself 83.
- . f Gen. 
mg on
price of either picture 
A large u Sele-leagth Portrait of  
Z. Thy/or, represented resiin  his I
9, by J 
ten fro:
£ Ja f u  
horse, Old Whitty. Engraved on steel, 
B Mezzotinto . Sartain, from Dagui
rootypes tak m life expressly forthL 
plate. Size of thewoik,exclusive ofthe 
mai^n, 21 by 16 inchef.
Group of PoTlraiU if the Washing­
ton Family, including Gon. Wasliington, 
Lady Woshingloo, Eleanor Parke Cusiis 
George -'Washington Parke Custis, and 
Washington’s favorite Servant. Engrav­
ing in Mezzotinto, on steel, by J. Sartain, 
from the original by Savage. Size, ex­
clusive of ms^n, 24 by 16 inches.
ir Premiums are not from
old worn out lUagasine plates. 
the postage on ihcii
m with the offers of
proprietors of Sartaii 
intend in all instances, when 
9 prodi






luce something of realmade, to i 
and value.
TxR»i8.-One «^y of the Magazine, 
and one of the Premiums, «s 00
6 00Two copies of the Magazine,•nedo
Five copies of the Magazine end
oftboMagazineexiraml^A^'l.^O 00 
fimgle ooptes’ S5 cu.
(Kr The money must accompany eaeli
_ popular noveb.
For Five Dollars, we will send .... 
copies of the Lady’s Book and aieto; the 
plates to each subscribor.
For Ton Dollars, we will send fin 
copifts of the Lady’s Book, a set of pint® 
to each, and a copy of the Book to thi 
person sending the club,
For Twenty Dollars, eleven conies of 
the Book nnd a set of plates to each sub-
poradn sending the club. 
CLUEBING WITH THE WES­
TERN CONTINENT.
One copy of the Magazine ai.. One 
ro|>y of the Western Continent, for four
One of the Magazii o, and Two of >bi 
Continent for ■* ’ "I ii- ._____ _____ five dollars.
Three copies ot the Magazine, and fou 
of the Continent for Ten Dollars 
Pour copies of the Magazine, and Twio i i 
•r Ten Dolb' co iL. .. .of the Continent fc. ___ _____ _
Six copies of the Magacir,*, and Nine 
of the Continont for Twenty Doli js 
A PREMIUM OFFER.
The Post Office of any tr «" i" 
Union from which we shall
greetesl number of sutmrib-e to “Go- 
dey’s Lady’s Book.” during the year be- 
the kt of December, 1848, and
, 1840, (the Maga< 
h Pos. Office, or
iween 1st  ' - -
the 1st of Decembe:, .. 
zine to be moiled to suc
to subscribers through it,) i hell be emi* 
tied to a cominuoDce of the whole num- 
berof the subscriptions gratuitously, for 
ono year aficr tho expiration of the year 
for which their subscripiioDS sball have 
been paid.
The Magazine will be continued on, 
tither to the subscribers themselves er to 
ihe agents ihti ugh whom we may receive 
iho orders for quantities, and to whom
same town.
Add I
f there should be both in tho 
IS the case may be.
J ress, L. A. GODEY, 
ns Chesuut 8t^ee^ Philo.
Ctatfr Mler.a.
VoirrMhcanla jDatrecvIved,
100 BMC prim* Clover Seed,
BISHOP. WELWA?;©? fUm
CTMukei MORE and BETTER RUTTER, 
• - time, out of IherameqaanUir of milk or 
, thnn any other chnni or |>ri>cen.
— ccrLincale* and refl-rcneea ace hoodbllla. 






coimoeled with ih 
Mr. Pu-kult nsc 
wllbeallowcl ti 
Hu U a gentleman Al 
govcramimi, for the til
irwiih Blair d; Rives as 
press. laintroducing 
9 of the concern, they 
-- ifewwordsoriiim. 
irabir known to the 
i.id judgui
while coinieeled 
to; and more rei 




d’of-ecfiiily when chnrg ’  
From his pen hiainly thi
thesc-lectionsnnU irans*
the Demorraiic Review. 170 Broadway.
THOS. PRENTICE KETTEL. 
EdiU
o t and i^tyonr mo: 




Bide lew; address. ro« 
RAND, ratrnteo, 
Loulsynio. Ky.




dY friends and the public sk infonn- 
that I have rrtDCved mv stock el 
wi-lry, Silver and 
-'rout to Secondsii M trpiate«rWu1^^!door be-
-..._-..rah»cTh?n'd*faS2
l nue to keen, a largo and various stock 
line, which I will sell on
rpHE partnership
J. Ricketts A Strealy was diraoircd on the lilh 
Inst. The books ....
ilio ii twoka and notes of the 6mi are in If T. K. Ricketts, at Ibe eld Hand, 
orised to settle the busiasaa. Those 




rPHOMAS K. RICKETTB snnonnees to bis 
X frloDds and the public, that lie still eontln^ 
uei to carry an the Saddling basinesa, In all fta. -........ ..........Ja ai
branches, at the Old Stand of Rlcketti A Stroa- 
ly, where ho will be pltased to sopply ihoM 
WIsldDB anytliiug la his line. 




Bookstore.aad are DOW prepared to ekocau all 
Jobs In tho bast style and moat aabatanlltl man- 
nsr. al prices as low as charged in Clndnaatl.^ef ar^  
They have neared tho •srvlcea of Mr. Wnrr- 
■nscH*H, agentleman who lo highly roeomniaiid- 
ed os an esperieneed and saperior Bli
“■Thay Truest aU persons wishing to have 
Books Iwhnd or rebound, to send them in, and 
pledge oareelvoa that ro effort abaU be spar­
ed to give enUra sallsIujtlOD.





W . to thdr friends sVr and too pnbfic, that they 
are still exteasivoly en^g^ iojllio tuning and
Tb^ and Market Streets, Muysrille, where 
they have on liand, at all Hmea, a very saperior 
and Valuable assortment of every drsCriptlon of 
braclag everything In that line 
called by that name; the whole,
er any part, of which, will I 
low for CAS'B. Call and see!
- 1.18. 1849—ly.
Eneiiies! En^nesn
• • f Machinery neci«nry for either
. at
tad at prices os low as the some description of 
work eon be furolsbed by any estaUisliment In 
the west. At all timn on iiand, Cook Stereo of 
id sixes, witii a geuonj aseOi 
■ llroiSad Irons, And livarioua pattenof Holli 
Ac Th 
rod upon ua, ire solicit from a e 




A NEW article, just recelvedand for sale al 
A tho Hardware Rouse of
HUNTER A PHISTER,
Aug 3 No. 4 Allen Building*.
miner & Vriillendcn
'lirOULD say to llieir numerous patrons,
W they design starling EadonCIwistmai 
and tlist they ata entlreTy dependent on them foi 
the “needfa'l,” to replenish their SUck. Wc 
hove employed an aecoontont to draw off ear 
bills, and are now prepared lo aclUe ovary ac­
count, by CASH, if possible-otherwise by 
HUTE. For tile mutnd benefit of oorselve* and 
patrons, we start a month ouller than nsuaJ; 
and We earnestly hope they will apprecli 
wishes; especially, lliesc whMo obtes s 
counts have stood (
Mayaville,
Tobacco! Tobacco!!
OA BOXES Tobacco jnst received, part very 
4U fine, and for sale at from cue to Vve cento 
pound tiMD tile came qaaUUen can be
Also—A supply of Fine Cigen,at
. ^ . H. J. hickImans.
dlyW Harkatst., beiweaa Front Asocond
mjfiIL.
ifltSiediale.'Sign ofthe National Plag-it, 
ty under the Flag Office.
Second atreet, Ibysville Ky.




------------  ..—.ary t
iicles, whic-h will bo fount! mnohgiu chi 
auriictioos.
ThcGlobi ill be published daltv du- 
ing the sesston of Congress, and weekly 
ic bulaneeol ihe year, umlwill undergo 
distribution in li* form of a Weekly 





having become so univerrally knoira.dup.' 
ing the past period of Hs osistenoe, it 
eocnis lo be almoat useless. At preti-iii, t«B oi bi , a st n e 
Iter into any deiail of its loading fog. 
ihnt its conijuctora should moka 
new pledges to the public, by nany way of 
inHirdngihe Democratic party to rally to 
its support.
Awsro. however, that handreda sad 
thousands of ihe people orKentutky. and 
other Western Siots. have never yet hid 
an opporlimity of sub<cribiiig for it, the 
puhlishera have come to the coiicluaieii 
lo.issoe this Prospcfius, iu the hops that 
tlwse liilo wh.»e bands it nmy fo||. w,|i 
possible exertion to
per ihat f 
value merii
use every i  Uiduct 
ih^ in tbelr .especiive ncighborboodi to 
ibscribo ut once, and thus give the pa- 
paironogo which iu ihtrinsic ' 
iis, and which should be extend, 
it by a bigh-niinded, a liberal, aod 
an intclliguni peo)ile.
The paper has now been in eziitenee 
}oT tiM years end fve months; and. ooU 
wiilisiandirig the oiitcrprise was looked 
upon nsextremdy hazordous at thoouti 
Ml. tho Flag bos. by pursuiogafearleas, 
bold, and unwavering course, and the 
•ing energy and industry, usoa 
>1 its conduciors. succeeded »part of i 
overcoming every obalacle—ranb now 
'nforior to no Democratic paper in the 
Stale, and enn br.aal ofhnvii.gdooe u 
iiuch good srreiee as any other, during 
;he period of its oxistnneS.
Ill Politics, the Editor is a radical Os. 
nocrat, and tho paper will never, while 
ander his control, swerve froW theori- 
ginel land-merks ofthe puny to which Hs 
bcl..iig*; but conlinuo. a# heretofore, lo 
advoi-ate iho great measures and princi- 
plns. nf that party, and to defend them 
- 1st the foul calumnies and aspersi
may be cast upon them by the un- 
Kt-r.ipuloua and illiherni presses of the 
Whig |«rty. In nil thing*, ii shall be his 
aim to pr.iinolo the beat inleresUof the 
ptinple. nnd to preserve, invloiale. their 
rightsand privileges, so far as the power 
may rert with him to do#o; and he would 
h<T.. beg leove to remind the public, that 
a (-risis is rapidly approaching Iti the of* 
fairs of Ibis Slate, when prudence and 
patriotism will call u 
iwre himselffora groat stri 
pronching Stole CunvenihtVuill ii. 
questions of the most vital inierest lo a 
latge ptirlion ol the people of Kentucky; 




he presses ol ll 
■ngly declare thoir ueiiiimems. in rela-
II lo the questions likely to be involved.- fo e
previous to the meeting of tlial coiiven-
The most pi 
■nswillbeiba 
prioly or improprhny of ogi'Ming it’, ii) 
ihut body; and We hero taku the liberty
•■Tninent of these ques- 
nf Fliifery. Ami Ibe pr>
The Weekly Globe will be the vcliick 
if the inlscdloneousaud other artieln of 
he daily print, with a iyoopsis «f con- 
grrsaional proceedings.
The Congresaional Globe will embody, 
as it has done for the Inst sixteen years, 
igressioDol prbceedings and debates e±-
olusively.
The Appendix will embrace tho revised 
dies separately and the messages of
ifringemem upon the rights and privile­
ges of citizens, in felHtitih to the subject
9 Preaicleni of 
fibethe reports o  li United States, and beads of tho executive
'be Congressional Globe and Appen- 
will be published os fast as the pro­
ceedings of Congress will make
her. Subscribers may expect one num 
her Hf each a week during the first foui 
weeks of the session, and two or thret
numbers of 




will be found in the congressional reports.
I an impartial ve- 
-----------it maihiAin a char­
acter if the editorial columns reflect
if saying that lee are utterly opposed to 
any interf.renee whatever, with that qurs- 
Rob. by the Convention, when it sliallbo 
assembled. The Flag, which was one 
ofthe earliest advocatos for Ihe Conven- 
lion, will stcrt'lily, mildly, yet decidwJly 
cbnlehd against this, anil all oihor iiino 
vntions upon Ihe rights ofthe people.ei 
ther by (he Convention or bV our f 
Natianal Legislatures; but will al dvo­
cate such conslttutional reforms ue may 
be consistent with liberal and correct 
views of Republican Liberty, without ai
just such a paper ai 
and the lutercStSal 
of all other persons 
editor, that it is dangerous to tamper with 
the institution of slavery at the prcMnt 
to aid in
ill suit the wanu 
iry Democrat, and 
believe with tUo
ing it a circulation in all parts ofthe 







will be -ft the ■ )t ofthe
. the party conflicta of 
the prm The Globe will inviolaWy
tin the neutrality which its relation 
to Congress imposes.
TERMS.
For one copy of the Daily Globe (daily 
I ring the semioo of Congrees, and week 
during the recces) ayear, 6 OC 
For one copy of the Weekly Globe one 
g 00
vllls Inde, witich 
we QfferBlWhole-




Coocli Bad Buggy Hii 
Coach, Boggy and Riding Wblud;
Bridles, Feiri BlBck-Martla|  ̂i 




Together with every other article pToneri; be- 
loDglug to an eetablislanont ofdwUad. We 
koUcit B call from those whhing any thing in 
eur line, fearleu ef ‘ ^ii lMl
Aug.3-.a60. T. K. RICKETTS.
For ems copy of the Congre 
Globe during the next session, if sub.
scribed for before the first of Jwuary,!
if the Appendix durii^
if s'jbscribed foi 
JanuBit,_ 1 00
For (Hie copy 
the next sen 
beforp the first of
For six copies of either the Coogres. 
sional GIttoe tho Appendix, or 
part of both, 6 00
• for the Congressional 
idix. after the first of 
. The originalGlobe or the Appen iiry, willbe 81 60. _ .
price of one dollar d^ not pay the ex-
penso of tho publicnlions in consequence 
of the great increase of matter published.
Our prices for them papers are sO low 
that we cannot afford to credit them out;
ordering "bSr I the subscription
:.AIR & RIV^. 
Washington, October 16.1848.
^lOLIN STRINGS—A large Bad full aweri 
TwislI. efvMlont BOBiilies, aad at rariou 
prices, lost recelvsd and for rale by 
uoT 29. COLLINS A BLA'TTERBIAN.
give the Easterd 
in advance of the 
CineinnatiDailiee; andinAdt iiion to this, 
Iho paper will contain a largo amount 
of General News Articles, Mi£ellaneous 
reading. Tains. Poetry, and tbe laleit
forei^ Intelligence. 
A full and correct
etswill beregulariy review of the Mark- published, and every 
ibiy instructoi
will find its wav into its coll 
As the Fi-sa is now published uilt; 
the Weekly wilt contain much more reod< 
ing matter than heretofore.
O^Be particular to write the names ol 
Subacribera, Post Offices, and Counties 
in a plain band, and to mail remitlances 
to (be Publishers in the presence ofifas 
Post Master. This being done, the moo- 
)j is then at our risk.
PIKE A BESsELL.
The KEiraocKT Flag 
)ublithod Daily and Weekly, upon the 
'ollowjug terms, to-wit;
Dauv.ou an Imperial Sheet, every 
morning. Sundays excepted, at 86 par 
iblo quarterly in edrance. 
y Mondayanoum. paya e tWeekly, every  moraing, oi 
laige fine double medium'sheet and n
2.00 per year, in advanee; 
e end of six mpulhs; or 83,00
the end of the year. 
DR,TOCLUBa-The WeeklyFu« 
will be tent as follows: Sngle copy, for 
82AK>;five copies for88,00i TonceplaS 
for«16,00.
Tbe above rates, being so remarkably 
low. will require easl) ia advance, or Ihd, l
vouchor of an Agent or Post master, 
the some will he paid in three nioolhs 
' lubscriftlcfrom the date of subscrip ion.
Ul
